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Personal from...

Keep Your Eyes on the Goal

I
have written of the Seven Laws of
SUCCESS. T hey are really the seven
laws of LIFE. Most people do not know, or
practice, or apply a single one of them.

The first is to have the RIGHT GOAL. That goal
involves realizing the PURPOSE of your life-the
reason why God had you to be born-the reason
you draw breath and exist-and it involves
realizing HOW to live this temporary existence so
as to arrive at that goal.

That GOAL-God's PURPOSE for having put the
breath of life in you-is that you be born of GOD,
to share with Him the GLORY of creation, to
inherit His divine NATURE, to be LIKE HIM-to do
what He does, to accomplish what He
accomplishes, enjoy what He ENJOYS-peace,
happiness, joy, resplendent glory in LIFE
EV ERLASTING .

No other goal could be as great. It is superlative.
But consider: What are you , now? Just a mass of

matter, put together like a machine. Your present
existence has to be constantly SUSTAINED. You have
to keep drawing a breath of air into your lungs
about every four or five seconds. You have to eat
food on the average of three times a day . You have
to take care of eliminating the impurities from
food, and of bathing and cleansing your body. You
have to maintain and sustain your physical anatomy
to keep on existing-and even then you are ageing
and degenerating every day and every year-and
the most certain thing in this existence we call
"life" is that this machine process ' is going to run
down-you AR E GOING TO DIE.

Yet most people keep on , day after day, year
after year, pumping that existence into themselves ,
with NO MOR E PURPOS E than to try to be
comfortable, free from pain and to be pleasing the
five senses-with their minds on the passing
physical and material things of the moment-things
that are not lasting, and are soon gone.
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Unless God's own CHARACTER is being formed
and developed in your mind and your life, replacing
the human nature that is there now, you shall have
missed your GOAL. God's PURPOSE is to CREATE
within human beings, duri ng this experience we
call physical life, a new and perfect CHARACTER, so
that you and others may be given eternal
life-self-containing, inherent life.

That character is developed through instruction
from the Creator Himself. What kind of
instruction? Instruct ion in the true
knowledge-knowledge of God's PURPOSE for
you-knowledge of an d about GOD-and
knowledge of HOW TO LIVE. Jesus Christ said you
must actually LIVE BY the words of the Bible. It is
your GUIDE TO LIVING-your INSTRUCTION BOOK
the Maker sent along to instruct you HOW to
OPERATE this mechanism that is YOU.

More, you must study His Word-your ,
BIBLE-to find what is wrong in what you now
believe, and what you are now DOING that is
wrong-to be CORRECTED and reproved by it. You
must study it to let it INSTRUCT you in the ways of
God's RIGHTEOUSNESS-His WAY OF LIFE. And
then you must devote yourself to LIVING IT!

This kind of Christian life-the only kind that
truly IS Christian-requires, as the Bible
emphasizes repeatedly, zealous DILIGENCE. You
must CONCENTRATE on it. You must be DEDI CAT ED
to it. It requires utter CONSECRATION. It requires
total EARNESTNESS.

It requires, in addition, the application of the
other six laws of su c czss-s-education, in which the
Bible is the main textbook; good physical health;
DRIV E, or concentrated DILIG ENCE and EFFORT;
resourcefulness; sticking to it-enduring; and
continual contact with, and the guidance, help, and
power of GOD.

Remember what a GLORIO US GOAL we have
before us! Make it your supreme overall life
VOCATION, and WORK HARD AT IT! 0



by Gene H. Hogberg

Distorted Picture Prevails

Perh ap s nowhere e lse in th e
world is th ere a great er cont ras t
be tw een a cou n t ry's image
es pecia lly as pr esented in th e
wo rld's press-and on- t he-spo t
realit y.

Because of its m ilitary gove rn 
ment and temporary suspension
of democrati c rul e, C hile is often
pictured as having a repr essive
fasc ist-style govern me nt in wh ich
indi vidual liberties are ru thl essly
crus hed . Nothing co uld be fur 
the r fro m th e t ruth . A ny open
minded visito r to C hile, searc hing
almos t in vai n for soldiers and
tanks, quickly a ttests th at the
count ry is no intimidati ng police
sta te-except perhap s to an infin
it esimal number o f wo uld -be
tr oublemakers.

H E STATISTICS a re in
deed impressive for a
developing co u nt ry:

A boomi ng economy
averaging 8 pe rce nt
growth a yea r for th ree

s t raig ht years; inflation-once
more th an 70 0 percent a
year- dow n to 30 pe rcent a nd
h e ad ed lo w er ; a b al an c ed
national budg et plus a n a n n ual
su r p lus in th e bal ance o f pay
m ents .

In today's tumultuou s wo rld,
th e for egoin g eco no m ic recipe
almos t sounds too good to be true.
But th e fact is th at C h ile-tha t
odd ly sha ped st ri ng bean of a
count ry th at st retc hes fo r 2,65 4
miles along th e wes t coast of
So ut h A me rica- is undergoing
one of th e most dram ati c econom
ic transformat ions in history .

A U.S . S tate Departmen t offi
cia l admi ts th at today's Chile rep
resen ts "a case book st udy in
sound eco nomic ma nagemen t. "

Eco nomics, however, is on ly
par t of th is Ci ndere lla s tory.
C hile's success is made possi ble
becau se its ci t ize ns today, unlike
eig ht yea rs ago, are largely at
peace with each othe r. T he reason ~

for th is is firm, if not always
ap prec iated, leadership.

aDs!
rom

This is the astounding
story of one nation's
r€newal-a bright spot In a
world of increasing
turmoil. In it are vital
lessons of governm ent that
yo u need to know.
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The fact is, few people have
taken the effort to understand the
bitter trials the people of Chile
have experienced in recent times.
Fewer people yet appreciate the
enormous effort underway in the
country to mold new ways of
thinking so the citizens will not
fall prey again to the political
demagoguery of the past.

At the core of Chile's revival is
an experiment calculated to make
present and future generations
think first of what is best for the
nation as a whole, instead of their
narrow self-interests.

The Marxist Gamble

Chile had long enjoyed compara
tive democratic calm in a conti
nent ripped by revolutions,
repressive dictatorships and per
sistent political violence. But less
than , a decade ago, the slender
republic was nearly destroyed by
internal divis ion, abetted by for
eign subversion.

In the country's presidential
elections of 1970, a Marxist, Sal
vador Allende Gossens, emerged
victorious in a three-way race.
Allende, who won barely 36 per
cent of the vote, championed a
leftist Popular Unity coalition
spearheaded by the Socialist and
Communist parties.

Even though he lacked a clear
mandate to do so, Allende
launched a highly unpopular pro
gram of rapid and intensified
nationali zation of industry and
agriculture.

Basic elements of Allende's
policy, however, had already been
set in motion in preceding gov-

CHILEAN VIGNETTES- Clockwise
from upper left: Copper mine at Chuqui
camata; industry and agriculture exist
ing side by side; Chile's President
Augusto Pinochet: an outdoor market; a
crowded shopping mall in downtown
Santiago, the capital; a huaso (cow
boy) at rest in Chile's Patagonia region;
the harbor at Valparaiso, largest port
on west coast of South America; a dock
worker in Puerto Montt.

Clockwise from upper left: Bruno Barbey -Magnum; Ray
mond Depardon-Liaison; Villa Lobos -Liaison; Larrain
Ma gnum; Jonathan Wright-Liaison; Jonathan Wrighl 
Liaison; Gene Hogberg-PT; Jonathan Wright -Liaison.
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ern me nts. Chile's lead ers tod ay
st ress th at it was political mis
m anagement for m ore than three
decades bef ore / 970 th at was
respon sibl e for brin ging C hile to
th e sad sta te of affai rs whereby a
Mar xist co uld even be elec te d as
a mi nority presid en t.

This was particularl y the case
duri ng the C hristian Democ rat ic
admi nist ra tion of Ed ua rdo Fre i
th at rul ed from 1964 to 1970 .
Frei's radi cal reform pol icies not
only angered trad iti on al bu siness
in te res ts, but , as importan tl y ,
aliena te d much of C hi le's formid
a b le middl e c la ss, whi ch had
grown greatly in nu mber during
th e 20th ce ntury.

It was the middle class, not the
rich , of which th ere are few in
C hile, which had borne th e brunt
of th e economic reforms t ha t had
never worked. As a result , the
nati on's econo my remain ed stag
nant for 40 years.

Inst ead of reversing pas t pol i
cies , A lle nde instead took th em to
new ex t re mes, with d isast rou s
co nseq uences. A lle nde's regi me,
in effect, proved to be th e prover
b ial s t raw that brok e C hi le 's
back .

Chaos and " Kitche n Revolts"

Th rough th e 1,000 turbulent days
along th e rocky pat h of A llende's
" road to soc ialism," C hilean society
becam e inc reasi ng ly polari zed be
twee n the gove rn ment's supporte rs
and it s ve he me nt oppo ne nts 
clearl y th e majority of C hile's th en
10 million people.

By th e s u m me r of 1973 ,
C hile's eco nomy was careening
to wa rd co m plete co lla pse . Infl a
tion was raging we ll over 400 per
ce nt a year. Fo reign reserves
whic h stoo d at $3 45 mi llion whe n
A lle nde took office- had va n
is hed. Inste ad , fore ig n d eb t
zoomed.

Agricultu ra l pr oduct ion nose
d ived as a result o f co nti nue d
expropriation of privat e farms ,
often at gu npoi nt by ext re mist
vig ilantes, whose illegal ac tiv it ies
we re co ndo ned, if not app rove d,
by th e govern me nt.

Com me rce and industry was at
a sta nds t ill. Most of th e 500 firms
nati on al ized- or "interven ed ," to
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use the C hilea n ex pression- were
running up hu ge losses. (Purs u
ing his goal of tot al state co nt ro l
and power , A lle nde had used
legal loopholes in th e law to issu e
d ecrees t o t ak e over pr ivate
ind us try .)

The pr ivat e sec to r, mean whi le,
red uced to a mere one q ua r ter of
th e econo my , was ham strung by
govern mental ed icts . Many bu si
nesses sim ply shut down , rather
th an ope ra te in th e red.

C hile's social fabr ic was unrav
eling under th e econo mic st ra in.
Political assassi nation, sa botage,
running st reet battles between
leftists and rightist s- all these
were the orde r of th e day.

Lines for rati on ed food sup
pl ies- whi ch never ex iste d befor e
A llen de's rule- grew lon ger as
ag r icultu ra l out put slowed to a
halt , compounded by a nat ion
wide trucking str ike. The black
market flourish ed , but th e poor
co uld n't afford the high prices .

The hou sewives of Sant iago,
in fu riat ed by chronic shortages,
staged per iodi c " kitch en revolts."
A sig na l would beg in somewhere
in a neighborhood , and before
lon g th e so und of spoo ns ban ging
on em pty pots wo uld fill th e city
from one end to th e othe r in a
Klaxon-like c rescendo of protest.

Int ernati on all y, C hi le was veer
ing dan gerou sly toward th e Com
munist ca m p. The U nite d States
or igina lly viewed A lle nde's exper
iment with guarde d opt im ism.
W ash ington offered co ns iderable
mon et ar y aid in an attempt to
encourage him from goi ng too far
to th e left.

This offer was withdrawn when
A llende ex pro priate d some U .S.
ow ned coppe r m in es w it hou t
co m pe nsa tion, justi fyin g his ac 
tion by claiming th at t he owne rs
had a l ready tak en excess ive
wea lt h o ut of t he co u n t ry .
S t ra ined t ies between Washing
t on a n d Sa ntiago , i n t u r n,
inc reased t he A lle nde govern
ment 's reli an ce on th e Soviet
U nio n and C uba .

The Last Days

By ea rly Se pte mbe r, 1973, C hile
was virtua lly without food. No child
had been to schoo l for two months

because of stri kes by teach ers and
transpor t workers . A rmed fac t ions
in the country were only a trigge r
squeeze away from ign iting an all
out civ il war.

Perhaps most alarming of a ll
was the ru mor that the ex treme
left , back ed by a terror ist ar my of
14,000 fore ig n nationals (includ 
ing C uba ns and va rious South
American " ur ban" guerr illas),
was prepar ing for a to ta l ta keover
wit hin th e mo nth. More th an 200
key civilian and militar y figures
we re bel ieved targeted for execu
ti on in th e so -calle d Pl an Z.
( H uge stocks o f sm ugg le d -i n
weap on s were subseq ue nt ly un
covered-even in the two presi
dent ial residences.)

C hile's militar y, unlike in othe r
co unt ries of South A me rica, had
evo lved a long tradi tion of non
in volvemen t in pol it ics and of
subo rd ina t ion to civil ian autho ri
t y . Th e milit ar y h ad eve n
res pon de d to A lle nde's nu merou s
ca lls to put down civi l unrest.

As the summer of 197 3 d rew
on, however, th e lead ers of the
armed forces re luctant ly reached
the co ncl usion th at the only alte r
nat ive to either civil war or out
r ig h t Comm u nis t r ul e , C uban
sty le, was A lle nde 's depar tu re.

On Septe m be r I I , 1973 , th e
co m mande rs of th e army, navy,
ai r force and nat ion al police joint
ly execute d Operati on Cochayuyo
(seaweed) . S ur ro und ing th e pres
ident ial palace, La M onded a ( the
old mint) , the units ord ered Pres
ide nt A lle nde to resign his office.
In return he was offered safe co n
duct out of the co unt ry.

A llende and armed suppo r te rs
in the pa lace chose instead to
fig ht. T he bes ieged pres id ent
reportedl y told a foll ower, " T hey
will on ly tak e me out of here
d ead " - which happened fo u r
hours after the siege began.

T hough con troversy surrounds
th e exact nature of his death ,
A llende is believed to have taken his
own life wit h a small machinegun .

Significant ly, Plain Truth Ed i
tor in C hief Herbert W. A rm
strong had been in Sant iago th ree
weeks be fore A lle nde's tragi c
e nd. M r. A rms t ro ng, wh o has

(Co nti nued on page 4/ )
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HY
These Facts

Have Been Kept from the Public!
by Thur st on Leon Sexton

We disclose here how the world's drug problems really began
and why! You will be shocked.

HARVESTING OPIUM POPPIES- Western Asia, as well as East Asia's
Golden Triangle, is major sou rce for legal (medical) and illegal markets in
derivatives of the opium poppy. Scene here is in Turkey.

Chiang Mai, Thailand

t ST NOVEM 

BER con
cerned law

enforcement of
ficials from all
over the world
gathered In
Chiang Mai,
Thailand.

It was a momen
tous meeting. Dele
gates from Interpol
to Thailand's Office
of Narcotics Con
trol Board were
alarmed by the omi
nous proj ections
that th is year
1981 -would see
bumper harvests of
opium from South
east Asia's infamous Golden
Triangle.

... and the Bumper Harvests
Came

Their concern was well-founded.
Favorable weather conditions and
the cultivation of much larger
crop areas this year have more
than compensated for poor yields
of the previous two years . More
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than 300 tons of raw opium have
already been harvested by the
ethnic hill tribes who live in these
rugged mountain fastlands I see
out of my window as I write.
That's where the colorful red and
white poppies are grown .

Massive quantities of opium
and their more refined forms of
morphine and heroin-are even
now threading their way along

the various drug
smuggling routes,
known as "connec
tions," on their way
to factories of greed
in the mass popula
tion centers of the
world .

International drug
suppression forces are

(j being marshaled to
~ counter this u n
: wanted addition to an
~ already insurmount
i'5
~ able worldwide prob-
e lem. An official
~
I U ni ted Nations re-

-E port, released in early
~ February this year ,
~ concluded that the
~ worldwide drug prob-

lem "has never been
more ser ious or com
plex."

Drug enforcement
officials, especially those of the
affluent nations, are especially con
cerned that this year's bumper har
vest will lead to a rejuvenation of
dormant connections. They also
fear the development of new con
nections that may lead to the rees
tablishment of the Golden Triangle
as the major source of heroin for the
world markets.

Before World War II, opium
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GOLDEN TRIANGLE -Hill country on
border of four nations, in shaded area,
has optimum climate for the cultivation
of opium poppies.

balance of trade was always unfa
vorable to the British . This put a
great strain on the economics of
the Empire, as the only item of
exchange acceptable to the Chi
nese was silver. In fact, nine-tenths
of the cargo of every ship sailing
for Canton was silver bullion.

Motivated by the spirit of get
ting, a solution had to be found to
stop this flood of silver specie
from the Empire's treasury into
the coffers of Imperial China.

That solution was eventually
found in a little-known trade
product of India-opium.

The Chinese had long consid
ered opium ingested whole as use
ful for medicinal purposes. Then
in the 17th century, Dutch trad-

ers on the island of Formosa
taught them the habit of smoking
the drug mixed with tobacco. The
Chinese gradually omitted the
tobacco and began smoking only
the opium in their pipes.

In the early years of the 19th
century, mainly young men of
wealthy families indulged in
opium smoking. But as the drug
became more readily available,
people from all walks of life
began to acquire the habit. Man
darins, soldiers, merchants, labor
ers, women and even Taoist
priests took up the pipe. More
and more people were being
seduced from productive careers
in the society. Opium became an
increasingly malignant cancer in
an already diseased society.

Opium was cultivated in small

CHINA

,
--"

amounts in parts of China at this
time but the Chinese population
was kept supplied by Portuguese
traders who brought the drug to
China from Mogul India, the chief
producer of opium as a cash crop
for export. Opium remained a rela
tively unimportant trade item,
even when the British took control
of the coasts of India, until it
became the answer to the Empire's
trade problem with China.

British colonial powers in India
soon organized the drug trade
into a large-scale, directly admin
istered government monopoly
that actively encouraged foreign
sales and fostered new markets,
mainly in China.

Opium replaced silver as the
currency of trade with the Chi
nese. The flow of silver specie
into China was effectively halted
and after the middle of the 19th
century the flow had completely
reversed direction.

The answer to Britain's balance
of trade problem became the
curse of China. The opium trade

:§ became so lucrative that othersc\j
~ soon joined Britain in openingI China to foreign trade. While the
~ British controlled the production,
~ transport and sale of Indian
E

L..- ........_ ..... .......... Ii: opium, the United States held a
monopoly on the import of Turk
ish opium to China.

The influx of opium on such an
organized scale had a devastating
effect on the Chinese popula
tion.

While the British were openly
pursuing the expansion of the
opium trade with China, the Chi
nese Imperial government began
an active drive to suppress it. As
early as 1729, the domestic sale
and consumption had been pro
hibited by Imperial edict. In
1800, the importation of opium
was specifically banned. But the
Ching dynasty of China was too
weak to enforce its suppression
policies.

Opium smuggling was so lucra
tive that corrupt officials and
merchants greedily became in
volved in the drug traffic.

The Emperor's last attempt to
seriously stop the flow of opium
in , and the drain of specie out,

(Continued on page 39)

products in this little-known and
sparsely populated area of the world
held virtually no significance to the
international drug trade. But at the
height of this area's opium produc
tion during the Vietnam War, the
Golden Triangle region held the
dubious distinction of being the
world 's major source of illicit opium
and its deadly children, morphine
and heroin.

How did this rugged mountain
ous area formed by the conjunc
tion of the three countries of
Thailand, Laos and Burma
become a major center of illicit
opium cultivation? Who is
responsible?

Strangely enough, in a macabre
twist of circumstances, the govern
men ts of the Western world, moti
vated by the selfish way of life we
call the get way- as opposed to the
way of giving-carry historical
responsibility for the sordid
growth of opium poppy cultivation
in Asia. After you read this story
you will see why the incriminating
facts of history have been kept
from the general public.

Britain Plants

In 1600 the British East India
Co. was formed in order to
expand trade contacts with the
past.

In the three centuries to follow,
this goal was pursued with much
vigor. The stalwart merchant
mariners of the East India Co.
fought their way into the highly
competitive markets of the
Orient, followed by the armies of
Britain's ever expanding colonial
empire.

China, with her teeming mil
lions, held the greatest attraction
to the traders. Not only as a poten
tial market for the products of the
growing empire, but mainly as a
supplier of luxury goods for the
insatiable appetites of the growing
mercantile empire, especially that
indispensable item-tea.

But Britain faced a monumen
tal problem in its trade relations
with China. The Chinese wanted
little of what the British had to
offer in exchange for China's cov
eted products.

For the first two centuries of
Britain's contact with China, the
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W hat Your
GARBAGE

Reveals
About You!

by Kei th W. St ump

A look inside your own trash can will reveal much about the way
you live-and about a growing problem in

Western society. Here's what you can do about it.

YO U C AN
learn a
great deal

about a society by
studying its gar
bage.

In fact, an entire
science is devoted
to that very endeav
or-archaeology.

Archaeologists dig
through the trash and
debris of ancient civi
lizations. By analyz
ing the refuse and
rubble of antiquity
they gain valuable
insights into past so
cieties.

The same tech
niques can be em
ployed in the study of
society today.

Garbage is the
product of our way
of life. It is a mirror of society.
It can tell us much about the
way we live. And the story it
tells is a shocking commentary
on modern, affluent Western
society!

August,1981

The Effluence o f Affluence

The city dump probably has more
to tell us about our modern civili
zation than any library or
museum.

Some high school
instructors have be
gun organizing field
trips for their stu
den ts to local dump
ing grounds. Armed
with picks and shov
els, th e students ex
ami ne for themselves
the cast-off effluence
of our affluent soci e
ty-and the ecologi
cal consequences of
it.

Even some univer
sities are now offering
classes in "garbolo
sv." the study of gar
bage. One professor
describes garbology

~ as "applied archaeolo
~ gy"-using archaeo
~ logical techniques to
E solve a growing prob-
." .
~ lem In contemporary
~ society.••••m", Students sort me-

ticulously through people's trash,
listing in notebooks what they
find and then analyzing the data
and writing reports . They operate
on the premise that a person, in a
sense, is what he throws away. It
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is, of course, not reall y necessar y
to make an unpleasan t and possi
bly hazardou s trip to th e local
dump or landfill to make suc h
inquiries. One can accomplish the
sa me object ive closer to hom e.

In fact, at home! .
Yo u ca n becom e a hou seh old

a rc haeo log is t a nd "excavate"
yo ur own trash can s. What yo u
d iscover may surpr ise yo u!

I Dig At Home

The autho r recently co nd uc te d an
"excavation" of his own kitch en
waste basket. The findi ngs we re
enlighte ning .

A trash can is, in essence, a
m in iature te ll . "Te ll" is a n
arc haeo logical term used to desig
nat e a raised mound com posed of
the remains of success ive se tt le
ments, ma rking th e site of an
ancien t town .

In ea rl y ti mes, when a vi lIage
or to wn was de stroyed by man 
mad e or na tura l ca uses , the rub
ble and debris was si mply leve led
off and new build ings erected on
top. T his proced ure was re peated
m an y times thro ug h h istory,
creati ng a mu lti leveled mound of
was te and de bris . Archa eo logists
dig do wn through these vario us
levels , carefu lly a nalyzing th e
re mai ns in each one .

In like ma nne r, hou seh old ga r
bage forms levels in the t rash can .
O ne layer of garbage is co m
pact ed down onto th e layer below
it. The olde r ga rbage is on th e
bottom; th e more recen t garbage
is near er th e top. A n excavat ion
of yo ur ow n t ras h ca n would thus
yie ld a record of th e past few days
of yo ur hou seh old history.

Into the Unknown

N o one likes to think about gar
bage. Most of us pay little atten
tion to our t ras h. W e auto mati
ca lly toss was te and debris in to
th e ca n witho ut giving it a second
th ou ght.

To most of us, th erefor e, th e
di versit y of th e con tents of our
trash cans would pr obably com e
as a shoc k and a surprise.

In lieu of th e fin al "fie ld
rep ort " on m y ow n househ old
"dig," a pa rt ial list of "finds" fol
lows here:
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• 5 chicke n bon es
• 2 used envelopes
• I empty soft dr ink can
• shells of four eg gs
• 2 wilted lettuce leaves
• ora nge peels
• 2 ap ple co res
• I brok en drinking glass
• I used light bulb
• 4 used paper towels
• assorted piece s of j unk mail
• I cardboard egg carto n
• 3 plast ic bags (from super

market )
• I em pty laund ry det ergen t

box
• I toothpaste box
• numerou s sc ra ps of ce llo-

pha ne wra pping
• I em pty salad oil bott le
• 2 d isposab le pap er c ups
• 2 used tea bags
• I cand y bar wrapper
• I so up can
• ne wspaper classified ads
~ I eight-i nch piece of strin g
• coffee grounds
• I used scouring pad
Your own "excavation" wo uld

proba bly produce similar "fi nds,"
with so me var iations de pe nding
on your person al life -s tyle, bu y
ing habits and di et ar y inc lina
t ion s.

The point of thi s exerc ise is
si mply to de mo nstrate th at few of
us are really aware of how we live
becau se we are not aware of wha t
we are throw ing away.

Most of us think of garbage
only whe n it begins to acc um ulate
and nee ds to be taken out. Once
the sa nita tio n worker re moves it
from th e pr emises, it is of no fur 
th er co ncern to us. " O ut of sight,
out of mind ," as th e sayi ng goes.

Yet sort ing throu gh your ga r
bage ca n mak e yo u mor e aware of
wha t yo u bu y, wh at yo u throw
away-and wha t you waste!

Millions of Tons

What is th is thing called trash ?
Household trash and ga rbage

consists primaril y of un eat en food
and other orga nic mat eri als (suc h as
chicken bones and ora nge peels),
br oken item s and th ings we no Ion
ge r want, packagin g (bee r and soda
cans, baby food jar s, tin ca ns, boxes,

ce llopha ne) and pa per prod ucts
(paper towels, paper napkins, pap er
plates, paper cu ps) .

Beyond th e hom e, trash and
garbage inc ludes industrial de
bri s, ag r ic u lt u ra l wastes , co n
st r uc tion rem ain s a nd d ebris ,
j u nke d mach in ery, automob ile
hulks, old tires and so on.

No society in all of history has
produce d as muc h garbage as
modern West ern society-and
most g lar ingly th e Uni te d States!
In fact , th e U nited Stat es throws
away m ore t han man y o t he r
soci eties prod uce!

In California's Los A ngeles
Coun ty alo ne, some 70 million
pounds of solid wast e is prod uce d
each day-some 10 pounds per
person ! Statis tics va ry widely, bu t
it can be safely said th at Ameri
cans throw away hundreds of
m illions of tons of garbage every
year! Accordi ng to EEC figures,
Euro pean hou seh olds throw away
90 m illion tons f waste eve ry
year, an d the amou nt is g rowi ng.

Where Does It All Go?

During t he Midd le Ages, ' peop le
si mply hu rle d their garbage from
upper- st o ry windows into th e
st reets, and let it was h down th e
g u tt e rs a t th e wh im s o f the
rains.

Tod ay, in th e Western wo rld,
mor e th an 95 percen t of our so lid
was te is disposed of in one of
three ways: in open d um ps, in
sa nitary landfi lls or by burning in
incinerato rs .

The ope n dum p has been with
us for ce nturies. In rura l areas it
is st ill the nor m. It s we ll-know n
drawbac ks a re leg ion . It is a
breeding plac e for ra ts, flies and
ot h e r in sect s a nd ve r m in . It
sti nks . It is an eyesore . It is a fire
and health ha zard . It pollutes
st reams and ground wa te r.

The sa nitary landfill is sim ply
a n ope n dum p in a n arroyo,
ca nyo n, pit or va lley covered over
by a thin layer of dirt afte r each
day ' s dumpin g . Trash is thus
sandw ic hed between layers of
ea rth fill. Thou gh landfill s avoi d
so me of the problems of ope n
dumps, th ey sti ll often pose se ri 
ous wat er pollut ion probl ems and
ge ne ra te offens ive odo rs .
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Moreover, si tes officially con
sidered to be "sanitary land fills"
are at t im es inad equately tended
a nd become little more th an
dumps wit h a fancy name.

The major ity of municipal incin
er ator facilities are also inadequate.
Most do not have the proper air pol
lution control equipment. Conse
qu ently, th ey simply ch ange a solid
waste problem int o an air pollution
problem!

Despite laws designed to pr event
it , mu ch hum an and indust rial
waste continues to be dumped into
river sys te ms- killing fish and ren
dering th e wat er unusable for
drinking and irrigation .

Thus, th e great bulk of our
tr ash and garbage is di sposed of
.on our land, in our st reams and
oceans and, through burning, in
our atmos phe re .

How Long Can It Go On?

" So what ?" man y mi ght as k.
" J us t -so it's out of my house. I
don 't particularl y ca re where it
goes!"

The pr obl em is that m an y cit
ies throughout th e West ern world
are running o ut of places to
dump th eir trash -and ca n' t find
ne w ones. Moreover, di sposal
cos ts are risin g dram ati call y.

The situa tio n is becomi ng criti
cal!

Scientis ts say it is imposs ible
for mankind to conti nue pr esent
rat es of co nsumpt ion and was te.
W e are beginn ing to learn that
nature has its limits! The deli cat e
balance of nature is being severe
ly up set!

Ci ty planners, urban eng ineers
a nd en viron m entalists are in 
c reas ing ly warn in g a bo u t th e
"solid was te ava lanche." W e may
soo n, they declare, find ourse lves
buried alive in our ow n debris!

The " garbage squeeze" is on!
Yet few of us give an y th ou ght to
the conse que nces.

For man y years we have heard
a bo ut smoggy skies and dirty
wat er , but th e so lid waste pr ob
lem has been lar gely ove rlooked .
Solid waste is now bein g called
th e "forgotten third pollut ion ."

If pr esent tr ends co nt inue, it
will not be long befor e it will be
impossible to forget it !
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There are man y culprits to be
blamed for this shocking sta te of
affa irs. One of th e wors t offend
ers is excessive packaging.

The Packaging Problem

A package is defined as anything
th at protects, tr ansports and iden
tifi es. This includes can s, glass
and plastic bottles, boxes, card
board carton s, crates, barrels and
so on.

Discarded pack agin g materi als
" acco un t for up wards of 20 per

ce nt of municipal was te . It has
been es t imate d th at nearl y 90
percent of all pack agin g is tossed
on the trash heap!

Packaging is big bu siness in
th e Western world! A ttent ion
ge tt ing pack ag es have become a
major form of adver tis ing .

Some packag in g is d eemed
necessary for th e pr even t ion of
theft as we ll as for advert ising
purposes. A half-dozen wood
sc rews, for example, might be
so ld encased in plast ic , whic h is
in turn glued to a large piece of
cardboard . This makes it d iffi
cult for a sho plifter to pocket
th e item. How far we have co me
since th e ge ne ra l store d ays,
wh en loose sc rews could be pur
chased from a bin, . box or bar 
rel!

Cans and bottles co nstitu te a
major form of packaging . Mor e
th an 70 billion ca ns are thrown
away each year! Cans and bottles
mak e up well ove r 50 per cent of
th e tot al volume of all litter .

It used to be th at nearl y all
beer and soft drinks wer e so ld in
returnabl e bottles. Today, it is
vir tua lly im possibl e to find bever
ages in returnabl e bottles. S upe r
markets don 't like returnables
becau se of storage and handl ing
pr oblems. Consume rs don 't want
to be bother ed by havin g to haul
bottles back to the st or e . The
decline of th e returnable bottle
has been . a major factor in th e
garbage glu t.

Solutions

The root of th e pr obl em is th e
" hap piness throu gh co ns u mp
t ion " approach to life pr evalent in
W est ern society. Status and suc
cess are measured in terms of the

con sumption of goo ds and ser
vices .

A nd with th eir con sumption ,
consumer s demand convenience .
W e want to cons ume with th e
least effo rt and bother.

Simply put, th e problem is
attitude!

The solut ion to the problem
will thus involve radi cal changes
in att itude.

I f we are to avoi d impending
calami ty, sig nificant recycling of
so lid was te materi als on a nati onal
scale mu st becom e a re al it y with
out delay. T oday, virtually none
of our municipal was te gets recy
cled. Multiple millions of tons of
steel, wood and glass lie buried in
our landfill s and dumps. A few
yea rs ago it was estimated th at
Califo rn ia alone buries the ene rgy
equivalent of 22 mi llio n barrels of
oil each yea r- more tod ay!

U nder har sh er circumsta nces,
m at e ri al s wo u ld be sa lvaged
st ra ightway. In World W ar II ,
both co nsume rs and industry dili
gent ly recycl ed. There was little
choice. There were important
nati on al goals and objectives at
sta ke , and all segme nts of society
felt a responsibility.

U nde r pr esent circ ums ta nces ,
however , humans will not volun
tarily lim it co nsum pt ion of dis
posabl e goo ds or recycl e th ose
used .

In lieu of a willing cha nge in
att itude on the par t of consumer s
and industry alike, it would pr ob
ably be necessary for human gov
ern me nts to en act la ws to pr o
m ot e r ecyclin g . Thi s c ould
include laws banning throwaway
bottles and laws requiring hou se
hold se pa ration of glass, met al ,
food and pap er t ras h to faci litate
widescale mun icipal recycl ing.

M ost aut horit ies see no other
alte rnative.

Re cycling ce nte rs would have
to be dramaticall y increased in
number to mak e th em mor e con
venient. But to be more effective,
recycling ce nte rs would have to
be almos t as fre que nt as local post
offices . Yet man y communit ies
do not have even one recycling
cente r!

In centives to encou rage re
search and development in meth -
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ods of separating refuse and turn
ing it back into productive use are
also sorely needed, say experts.
As it now stands, separating the
multiple millions of tons of solid
wastes and garbage into clean and
reu sable segments is difficult and
prohibitively expensive.

Some interesting systems have
already been developed for the
collection and productive use of
trash . One system-in use in
parts of Sweden, Western Europe
and the United States-involves
the pipeline collection of trash .
Trash is dropped into a chute and
w h is ked a way at high s peed
through underground vacuum
tubes into a modern, pollution
free incinerator plant. The heat
generated is used to produce hot
wat er and space heating for the
hou seholds supplying the trash .

Other technologies for dealing
with waste are on the drawing
boards or in limited experimental
use, including various types of
crushers, pulverizers, magnetic
se pa ra tors and th e like. But the
days of efficient wide-scale col
lection and recycling is still in the
future . At present, new technolo
gie s simply cost more than bury
ing trash.

Your Role

M eanwhile, what is your respon
sibility, now, as a human being?

Each of us has an individual
responsibility, regardless of what
the majority might be doing. You
can set an example to your neigh
bors. Declare war on waste!

Firstl y, become a dedicated
rec ycli st! Begin with you r dail y
new spaper. Newspapers and other
paper products ac c o u n t for
upwards of half of all household
tr ash-by far the largest single
component in solid waste. News
print collection centers are found
in most cities. Save your old news
pap er s and drop them off periodi
ca lly . If your city or town does not
have such a service, write to your _
newspaper about it.

Buy deposit bottles whenever
possible. And if you bu y bever
ages in nonreturnable aluminum
can s, save th em! ' Crush them
(they take up less space that
way) , then return them to alum i-
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num recycling centers. You will
be paid for them by the pound.

Start a compost heap in your
backyard. Organic materials such
as egg shells, me at by-products,
fruit and vegetable wa st e and
other food scraps should be
returned to the soil. Check with a
knowledgeable friend or get a
book on composting from your
library. And be sure to check
with city authorities regarding
any local regulations.

Don't waste food . Give more
attent ion to the proper quantity
to prepare for yourself and your
family. And take some time to
educate yourself about foods.
People with a knowledge of food
waste the least. M any homemak
ers, for example toss out food sus
pecting it is spoiled when it is not.
Many families take pain s to save
pennies at the store on their food
bills, then waste dollars worth of
food when they get home!

Follow the adage: "Use it up,
wear it out, make it do or do with
out." Don't automatically junk
old toys, clothing or furn iture.
Always ask, "Can someone use
this?" Contribute reusable and
repairable items to charitable
groups.

Don't litter. Teach your chil
dren not to litter. And pick up
litter when you come across it.
Make this a habit! Leave your
environment just a little neater
than you found it. This means
your neighborhood, your school,
your place of e m ploy men t
wherever you happen to be!

Refuse to bu y products that
are needlessly and excessively
packaged and wrapped . Write let
ters of complaint to the manufac
turers . Apply so m e pressure!
Your opinion counts!

If you purchase a shoddy prod
uct th at wears out prematurely,
let the manufacturer know about
it! Many products are designed
with "built-in obsolescence" 
from automobile tires to shoes to
children's toys . Manufacturers
could make a major contribution '
toward solving the trash problem
by making things better so they
don't wear out as quickly. Often
all that is required is a better
design, a better formula o,r differ-

ent materials-not necessarily
higher-priced materials .

In summary, develop " garbage
consciousness . " Heightened
awareness as a consumer can save
you money as well as make a per
sonal contribution to th e environ
ment.

Cleansing Ahead!

Speaking realistically, individual
recycling and conservation efforts
have made little difference when
viewed in terms of the Big Picture.
But don 't use this as an excuse to
follow the crowd and to pollute as
much as the next person!

You must begin by harness
ing your own human nature-a
nature geared to take and use,
with little thought to the detri
mental effects to others. You
will ultimatel y be judged b y
what you yourself do- your
attitude and y our way of life
not b y the actions of those
around you .

Unless we individually and col 
lectivel y mend. our way s and
reorder our priorities, we are in
for serious trouble in th e years
just ah ead! We live in a finit e
world. God has set laws to keep
nature in balance. We are break
ing them! Consequently, more
than ever before, "the whole cre
at ion groans and tr avail s in pain"
(Romans 8:22) .

If we continue to squander our
resources, we will soon have to
face the consequences-a crisis of
staggering dimensions that will
plunge the world into an unbe
lievable environmental night
mare!

The outlook is not good. But
there is st ill hope! The earth, its
atmosphere, rivers and oceans
will be cleansed and purified! We
have a definite promise by the
God who made the universe.

For a look beyond today's bad
news at the world under God's
rule, when all men and women
will be forced to face reality and
to discover happiness, write for
our free book, The Wonderful
World Tomorrow-What It Will
Be Like. Find out how you can
qualify now to help set the earth
aright in the World Tomorrow,
now just ahead! 0
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HOW
SHOULD CHILDREN

BE BORN?
by Jeff Calkins

What did God design childbirth to be like? A drugged nightmare, with a
woman strapped to a table? O r a joyful,

magnificent triumph typifying the very destiny of humankind?

derfully made . . . " (Psalm
139:13-14) . .

For David, a child in its moth
er's womb was something "fear
fully and wonderfully made"-a

special part of cre
ation revealing the
awesome powers of
the Creator.

Special conscious
ness of God avail
able in the process
of birth is no acc i
dent. Physical birth
is a portrayal of spir
itual salvation . The
destiny of man is to
be born into th e very
Family of God . It
was this principle to
wh ich Christ al
luded when He
made H is famous
statement to Nicod
emus, "Except a
man be born again,
he cannot see the
kingdom of God"
(John 3:3) .

These truths, sim
ply stated , have a
profound influence
on the preferred
method of child
birth . If God made

~ childbirth to portray
'-- ---l ~ a deeper, spiritual

message, then chil
dren ought to be born in a way as
close as possible to the way God
designed it.

Furthermore, child b ir t h not
only reveals a spiritual t ru th, but

D I D YO U

ever no
tice that

the word most
commonly used
when speaking of
childbirth is 
miracle?

I ndeed the
"miracl e of birth"
is a phrase used so
o f t e n- m o r e in
th e past than now,
though -that it
has become almost
a cliche.

No doubt there
are people, probably
quite numerous and
vocal these days ,
who don 't see any
thing at all miracu
lous about birth. For
them, it is all a secu
lar matter of biology
and ch emistry.

But more spiri
tuall y inclined
people tend to look
at birth differently.
They see in it the
handiwork of God. As King
David of ancient Israel wrote:
"For thou hast .. . covered 'me in
my mother's womb. I will praise
thee; for I am fearfully and won -
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is itself a part of God's creation!
When you have such ideas about
childbirth, you gain a new per
spec tive: if a t all possible, child
birt h sho uld be a natural , fami 
ly -ce ntered eve n t-no t th e
science-fic tion technological
nightmare it can be in many
hospitals.

A letter to America's famous
advice col umn ist " Dear Abby"
was informative in th is regard .
T h e n e w mother had been
involved in a natural childbirth
program at Illinois' Masonic Hos
pital in Chicago. The whole fami 
ly was allowed to be present. She
wrote, "Our children will grow
up to respect the miracle of preg
nancy and c hildbirth as a sacred
gift from God, instead of some
th ing to get rid of. "

Th e Natural C hildbirth Move ment

One of th e few healthy soci al
trends to come out of the 1960s
and J 970s was increasing demand
for natural ch ildbirth . Natural
ch ildb irth is s impl y keeping
interfe rence in the birth process
to a minim um . Ideall y, no spinal
blocks, no leg straps, no drugs or
anes thet ics are required .

Preferably, it does not happen
in a hospital, but in the mother's
own home or an " alternat ive "
birth cli nic (t hough there are a
few hospitals, her e and there,
which do support natural child
birth ). Fa the rs actuall y partici
pate in the birth, instead of being
shunted to the proverbial hospital
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room to while away th e time in
ner vou s pac ing.

Of cou rse, na tural, or "alte rna
tive" bir th (as its suppor ters ca ll
it ) does carry a degree of ris k
should complication occur. Prob
a bly t he worst danger is the
mother 's post-birth bl eed in g.
Other dangers involve the um bili
cal cord-if it slips out of the
mother before it should, or if it
gets wrapped around the bab y's
neck or under an arm. In such
cases, having hospital facilities
nearby becomes im portant.

Alternative birth advocates,
point out, however, that around
90 pe rcent of all pregnancies do
not experience such complica-

t ions . Moreover. some home birth
spec ialists. such as Phoenix , Ari
zona's , "Baby Buggy" unit , are
equipping large vans and motor
homes with much of the equ ip
ment hospitals provide, allowing a
lower risk home birth .

" Consumer Demand

Part of the increased demand for
altern at ive birth ste ms from th e
growth of femini sm and the
de sire of many women to reclaim
control over their own 'pregnan
cies from a mostly male medical
"establishment." Another part of
the demand came from a growing
preference on the part of society
as a whole for " na tural" things.
And part of it, one would hope,
also stem med from people who
realized the religious implica
tions of chi ldbirth.

However, the most immediate
reason for the demand for natu ral
childbi rth is its super ior ity, at
least for normal pregnancies,
over standard hospital deliveries .

For one thing, it is very com-

mo n to speak of the U ni ted
States' "scandalously" high in
fant mortali ty rates. By co ntrast
other countries, suc h as Sweden,
Br itain and H olland , which make

greater use of midwives and gen
erally use less drugs in pregnan
cies, have much better rates .

Observes one G erman obstetri
cian, "The Dutch, with the high
est proportion of home bi rths in
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BORN IN PEACE-A photo essay of
birth the way it was mean t to be . Pho
tographer Jackie Knapp relives here
birth and next seven months of her
grandson, Justin, born in a birth cen ter.
Fath er and Mother, in robe, with Jus tin
(not y et visible to the eye), walk
through hospita l corridor to birth center
with priva te bedrooms. Mura l of ocean
divides hospital proper from very home
like birth cen ter. Top, joy to the world!
Here is your son, Mother (Grandmother
keeps wiping tears in order to focus
through camera). Left center, Dad
gives his son first bath. Justin, at home,
about 12 hours old, lower left, looks
into Mother 's face. Left, when 24 hours
old, Justin peers over blanket. Nurs ing
at five months , righ t center. At seven
months, left above, nursing in Mother's
gentle embrace. Center, Justin sleeps
in peace.
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Western Europe, have one of the
lowest in fant mortality rates .
T hat mu st teac h us something ."
Studies inside the U nited States
also show the desirability of alte r
na t ive b irth . Medical World
News (of all places!) in its April
19, 1976, issu e, reported a study
d one for t he Califo rnia State
Dep artment of H ealth by Dr.
Lewis E. Mehl. He found, after a
st udy of 1,146 women who deliv
ered, or attem pted to deliver , at
home, th at home birth resu lted in
lower de ath rates than th e Cali
forn ia ave rage.

Tonya Brooks, pr esiden t of th e
Associa t io n for C hi ld b irt h at
Home, Intern ation al (AC H I) ,
has recently completed a re 
searc h project indica t ing the sta
tist ical supe rio rity of hom e births
from studies done as early as
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1895. The paper wi ll be ava ilable
to the public in September 1981
from ACH I headqua rters, Box
39498, Los Angeles, CA 90039.

A Family Event

O ne would hope that childbirth
would be an event th at wou ld
bring a fami ly closer together
not apart. One of the hallmar ks of
natural child birth is th e pr esence
of th e fath er , and ofte n, of othe r
relatives as well.

In th e standard hospi tal de
live ry , th e fat her and rest of the
fami ly a re purposel y ' excl uded
from th e de livery. Yet the wis
dom of allowing a woman in labor
th e presence of a close co mpan
ion- preferably the father-has

been co nfirme d by a 1980 re port
published in the New England
Journal of Medicine . Women
who had a co mpanio n had fewer
complicat ions an d sho rter lab ors.

As one of the researche rs said,
in a statement carried ove r the
Associated Press wire se rvice:
"Certainly a rul e is tha t no mot h
er shou ld ever labor and deliver
witho u t a compa nio n . T ha t ' s
awfully cle ar. "

The st udy also showed th at
women who had companions with
them we re more affectionate
toward their newborn babies. To
paraph ras e t he prop het Malachi ,
t he presen ce of ot her family
members " turn s th e heart of par
e nts toward s thei r c hildre n ."
(Compa re Malachi 4 :6, "And he
[Elijah] sha ll turn the heart of
the fathers to the children . .. ." )
And no do ubt , as anyone with an y
co m mon sense can figure out, the
presence of fathers in delivery
room s will also create a greater
bond of affection between fathers
an d t hei r wive s and children .

A rel at ed as pect of na tu ra l
chi ld bi rth is th at the mot her can
im med iatel y hold her newborn
ba by. ' As any number of mothers
can tell you, there is simpl y no
more rewarding momen t in a
mother's life th an being able to
hold and breast-feed her child
im mediately after what is, under
statedly, called " labor." The N ew
T estament, interestingly enough,
says much the same thing:

"A woma n when she is in travail
, hath sor row, because her hour is

come: bu t as soonas she is delivered
of the child, she remembereth no
more the anguish, for joy that a man
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is born into the world" (John
16:21 ).

The long-established standard
hospital practice of taking away a
newborn baby from its mother just
after birth is, under normal condi
tions, nothing less than barbaric. "

Moreover, a famous study
made by Drs. Marshall Klaus and
John H. Kennel of Case Western
Reserve University shows much
the same thing. The two doctors
compared children who had only
brief contact with their mother
just after the moment of birth
with those who had spent much
more time. They discovered that
the children who had spent more
time with their mothers gained
more weight, had fewer infec
tions, and after five years, had
higher IQs. Significantly, the
study also confirmed Christ's
observation: mothers with longer
contact felt more rewarded for
their labor.

But expectant parents have also
turned "to natural childbirth as
much because of a revulsion with
standard hospital practices as
because of the joys associated
with alternative childbirth.

There are a number of dangers in
the standardized hospital delivery.
Besides hospital-involved infec
tions and the risk of crippling the
baby for life through the use of for
ceps, there is the heavy injection of
chemicals into the mother's body at
a time when her baby still has a
direct line to the mother's blood- "
stream. As one California obstetri
cian, Hai Abdul of Azusa, remarks,
"I believe that natural childbirth is
safe because you are not taking the
chance of crippling someone with
spinal anesthetics."

A registered nurse, in a letter
to the editor in the Los Angeles
Times defending an alternative
birth physician against negligence
charges, declares: "I am very
familiar with standard hospital
obstetrical practices and I feel
that many are unnecessary, trau
matic and even unsafe. For this
reason my husband and I made
the decision to deliver at
home...."

Alternative birth advocates can
be quite eloquent in their con
demnation of certain standard
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hospital practices. Parents' rights
advocate Suzanne Arms recalls
her own experience with stan
dardized, hospital birth as a vir
tual nightmare: she and her baby
were subjected to narcotics, anes
thetics, labor-inducing drugs, for
ceps; she says she still feels the
"pain and guilt of not having pro
tected my daughter" from the
doctors' overeager intervention in
what should have been a joyous,
natural event.

An article in The Wall Street
Journal, February 15, 1979, also
notes the consumer dissatisfaction
with standardized hospital prac
tices: "Parents also are rebelling
against regimented and impersonal
hospital routines. They. dislike the
sterile steel instruments, harsh
lighting, uncomfortable stirrups
and tables, shavings, anesthesia and
the usual separation of mother and
child after birth ." And Dr. Richard
H. McDonald, former president of
the Orange County (California)
Obstetrical and Gynecological So
ciety, makes astartling admission in
an article he wrote for the Los
Angeles Times in 1977: "Indeed, it
is hard to refute critics' charges that
hospitals have gradually become a
'doctor's domain,' where nurses
seem to cater more to physicians
than to parents-to-be ." Dr.
McDonald also admitted the money
cost of hospital is "frightful," and,
with "the introduction of new, more
sophisticated equipment," likely to
increase.

As one younger mother told
United Press International of her
hospital birth: "With my first
baby I felt like nobody cared. I
was supposed to do as I was told
and not make a fuss about any
thing. I couldn't ask why. Rules
were rules . I didn't have an y iden
tity .. . I was in that labor room
all alone with someone coming in
to check once in a while. My hus
band was waiting downstairs . I
was terrified. "

In a standardized hospital birth
the physician often employs any
number of "procedures," which
may not be free of damage to
either the mother or child: drugs
to hasten or slow delivery (often
done, consumer groups charge,
for doctors' convenience), cesar-

ean section operations, forceps :
delivery (oh, wonderful!) and
routine cutting of the mother's
vaginal area.

Doctor Convenience

The convenience of physicians
often dictates certain impositions
on the mother in the standardized
hospital birth. Midwives will tell
you that there are certain doctors
whose babies arrive on certain
days of the week (regardless of a
baby's schedule!) .

This problem was recently high
lighted in a court case involving the
Dortmund Women's Clinic in West
Germany. The case brought out
that more than half of all the births
in the clinic were artificially
induced: there were few if any
births on Saturdays, Sundays,
nights or Wednesday afternoon
(which the doctors had off!). (Reut
ers, May 4, 1981.)

Labor-inducing drugs, oxyto
cin primarily, can cause usually
strong and frequent contractions,
which doctors acknowledge can
deprive the baby of oxygen
causing brain damage. The best
you can say about the inducement
of labor, however risky, is that at
least it is less barbaric than the
practice in standardized hospitals
in the 1950s, where babies would
be artificially held back from
b"irth because the doctor was not
yet on hand!

The Disease Theory of
Pregnancy

Another of the reasons why
expectant parents turned to natu
ral childbirth in the 1970s was a
revulsion towards the "illness
oriented" atmosphere of most
hospitals. One writer for the
Canadian newsmagazine Ma
clean's sums up the unappealing
nature of hospital birth nicely:

"If there's one emotion new
mothers may share ... it's frus
tration at a less-than-satisfactory
hospital experience. The place is
so geared to sickness that child
birth sometimes seems reduced to
insignificance."

"Doctors," according to Robert
Mendelsohn, M .D ., "intervene too
much in what is a natural process.

(Continued on page 36)
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SoYou're Finally Coping With

by Robert C. Boraker

You can never avoid all stress. But you can learn dangerous stress signals.
And discover how to overcome the bad effects of distress.

T H IS IS an
age of
stress and

anxiety.
Stress is not

new to human ex
perience. But we
live today in an
especially fast-
moving world
where rapid
changes are taking
place in every fa
cet of society.

The strains and
pressures of daily
living in the 20th
century are steadily
building up. Those
who can't cope try
escaping through
the use of alcohol or
tranquilizers. Some
end it all in suicide.

Stress affects
everyone. It is a
problem that concerns us all. We
need to know what it is. How it
affects our minds and bodies.
How we can cope to survive.

What Is Stress?

Not all stress is bad.
Think for a moment. Whenev

er the body is forced to respond
to a demand exerted upon it,
there is a corresponding reaction
of strain and pressure. This stress
cannot be avoided and is vitally
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necessary throughout our lives.
Athletes use tension at the start
of a race. Inventors and artists
have attained their greatest
achievements during periods of
stress. Mountain climbers have
reached the highest summits by
straining their bodies to the peak
of endurance.

But when stress is not managed
and used properly, it has a harm
ful effect on the body. Too much
stress can damage the body. This

unpleasant and de
structive stress is
actually distress.

Disturbed by dis
tress, the body will
suffer in some way .
The list of conse
quent mental and
physical ailments
aggravated by stress
is already long and
increasing. They in
clude: gastric or
peptic ulcers, hy
pertension, high
blood pressure,
heart disease, men
tal breakdown, mi
graine headaches,
diabetes, allergies,
colitis and tempo
rary diarrhea.

li: Stress can lead to
~ heart attacks, ner
~ vous breakdowns
-g and suicide. That's
.!!1
& why it has been

called the "twen
tieth century killer ." Stress may
even be linked with certain forms
,of cancer, according to recent evi
dence.

The link between mental strain
and physical health is well docu
mented in medical journals .
Uncurbed emotional stress in
creases muscle tension and bio
chemical changes in the body to
the point that its defenses against
disease are damaged. Researchers
now believe stress creates condi-
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tions In wh ic h d isease takes
hold .

Are You Suffering from Stress?

People don't always know whe n
the y are under st ress . Even
though they don't feel tense and
under pressure, their body none
the-less suffers from the effects
stress produces. To determine if
you're suffering from stress, Dr.
Frank Finnerty some yea rs ago
listed the following questions to
ask yourself:

• Do minor problems and dis 
appointments throw you into a
dither?

• Do you find it difficult to get
along with people, and are people
having trouble getting along with
you ?

• Do the small pleasures of life
fail to satisfy you?

• Are you unable to stop think
ing of your anxieties?

• Do you fear people or sit ua
tions that never used to trouble
you?

• Are you suspicious of people,
mistrustful of your friends?

• Do you have the feeling of
being trapped?

• Do you feel inadequate or
suffer tortures of self-doubt?

( From Family Health . No
vember, 1974 .)

Dr. Finnerty then commented
that if you answered yes to most
of those questions, you may be on
the road to illness unless you
learn to cope bett er with those
situations.

What Causes Stres s?

Any situation that upsets our nor 
mal and peaceful life can be
stressful. Economic crises, energy
shortages, earthquakes , bad
weather, crime problems in our
neighborhood, race riots and
other chaotic conditions in the
world can increase stress on our
lives . As the world falls apart
around them, people worry about
the future and wonder where the
world is heading.

Three major categories of situ- '
at ions in life can cause stress. One
is where there is a loss-of some
one or something . Losing a
spouse through death, divorce or
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separation pro duces the greatest
amount of st ress. Los ing a job, a
source of income or a close friend
also causes stress.

Another si t ua tion is whe re
there is a threat of some kind. It
can be a threat to a person's sta
tus at work or in the community,
a threat to security and health
because of sickness or age. When
a wom an sees her beauty fade
away and a man loses his strength
and vitality, a stressful situation
develops. If a man sees that his
life-time goals are not likel y to be
achieved, that threat could also
become a big worry to him .

The third situation involves a
major change to a person's way of
life . The change can involve mari
tal status, health, type of work or
responsibilities at work, or gener
al living conditions. Drs . T homas
Holmes and Richard Rahe have
discovered that major changes in
one's life, whether pleasant or
unpleasant, all take a phys ical and
me ntal toll. If several major
changes take place in a short peri
od of time, including loss and
threat sit uations, there is a high
risk of falling ill.

Learn to Live with St ress

Since we cannot avoid all stress,
we need to learn to live with it.
We need to learn how much
stress our individual bodies can
ta ke . We need to learn to manage
our lives so that the bad effects
from overstress do not perma
nently harm our bodies. Improv
ing our health is the first coping
strategy we can use .

It is an established fact that
reasonable exercise relieves ten
sion . Dr . Hans Selye, a leading
expert on stress, found that
under-exercised mice withstood
stress far worse than those in
peak physical condition . Building
up stamina is a way to survive
during periods of stress.

A few exercises in the morning
are mentally stimulating. Exercise
outdoors when you can to get more
fresh air and sunshine. More out
door living will counteract the ten
sion of modern city life.

Since stress burns up energy and
causes fatigue, eat regular meals of
nutritious food and get adequate

rest. Sir Winston Churchill took
naps during the day to reduce ten
sion and refresh his body .

Taking time out for relaxation is
also important. When pressures
mount up, our minds need a diver
sion-a change of pace or scenery.
We can listen to good music, but it
must be melodic and harmonious to
serve as a tonic for jangled nerves.
Much of the loud and raucous noise
labeled as music today can only
increase tension .

The modern scene is vividly
described by W. Phillip Keller in
his book Taming Tens ion. "If we
insist on filling our homes with mad
music, if we turn up the volume
until our heads throb, if we play dis
cordant melodies with their provoc 
at ive beat ... we are bound to 'gen
erate some terrible tensions. We

need not be surprised if our sur
roundings become electric and
charged with chaos, stress, and out
right hostilities" (p . 135) .

Other forms of relaxation
would include reading an inspir
ing book, or playing games with
the family or friends. When a
total change of environment is
possible, take a trip to the park or
an area of natural beauty where
you can observe the creative
handiwork of God . Whatever you
enjoy doing and find relaxing can
be an antidote to stress .

The mind needs "quiet times"
for a change of pace. Some use
hobbies as a form of quiet diver
sion away from people and prob
lems. Meditation and prayer in a
private place are highly recom
mended in the Bible.

King David of ancient Isr ael
admitted his ' prayers were more
effective when coupled with med
itation. " My soul shall be satis
fied as with marrow and fatness ;
and my mouth shall praise thee
with joyful lips : when I rernern-
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Make Wise Decisions

A third coping strategy: Learn
how to make right and wise deci
sions to solve problems. Making
decisions is a trying experience
for those under severe stress. The
turmoil of indecision and confu
sion increases tension and frustra
tion . But we must make decisions

drive likely to endanger your
security ' by inciting aggressive
ness in others who are afraid that
you may cause them harm." Posi
tive feelings include "gratitude,
respect, trust, and admiration for
the excellence of outstanding
achievements, all of which add up
to goodwill an d friendship"
(Stress Without Distress, pp. 70
71 ) .

As negative emotions will pro
duce damaging changes to the
body's chemistry, as Dr. Selye
explains in his book, the positive
emotions of love, faith , hope,
laughter and the determination to
live produce beneficial changes in
the body. Dr. John Schindler says
such healthy emotions are "just
as powerful in the direction of
good health as the effect of the
stressing emotions is toward bad
health" (How to Live 365 Days a
Year, p. 62).

Centuries ago the Bible re
corded that emotions have a
direct effect on the body's health.
Proverbs 14:30 says, "A sound
heart [mind] is the life of the
flesh [body]: but envy [a harmful
emotion] the rottenness of the
bones ." A negative emotion such
as envy will damage the physical
body.

On the other hand, positive and
pleasant emotions benefit the body.
"Pleasant words [or thoughts] are
as an honeycomb, sweet to the soul,
and health to the bones" (Proverbs
16:24) . Further, "A merry heart [a
cheerful attitude] doeth good like a
medicine: but a broken spirit drieth
the bones" (Proverbs 17:22). Also
see Proverbs 15:13, 15.

The contrast is clear. Good
emotions benefit the body's
health. Negative emotions and a
depressed attitude damage the
functions of the body. Emotional
stress must therefore be avoided
to retain good health .

certain we can carry nothing out.
And having food and clothing,
with th ese we shall be content"
(I Timothy 6:6-8) .

Paul learned that whatever state
he was in-whether full or hun 
gry-he could be content and satis
fied with the thought that Christ
was with him to provide the
strength to see him through his
problems (Philippians 4:11-13).

Change Your Thinking

The second coping strategy is to
change your way of thinking.
Learning to think good and
uplifting thoughts is a key to
mental stability . As the apostle
Paul said, "Whatsoever things are
true, whatsoever things ar e hon
est, whatsoever things are just,
whatsoever things are pure, what
soever things ar e of good report;
if there be any virtue, and if there
be any praise, think on these
things" (Ph ilippians 4:8).

In a world
where there
is so much
negative
thinking, we

>- all need an
! 1uplifting

~ mental out
"2 look and at
~ titude .

A void gos
sip, degrading rumors and de
structive criticism of others.
Focus your mind on good quali 
ties of others . Develop an outgo
ing, helpful concern for other
people.

Also avoid, whenever possible,
personality conflicts and explo
sive situations that spark off
stress. Attempt to understand
how others feel and be willing to
forgive their shortcomings. Intol
erance of others often leads to
frustration and needless anger.
Keep yourself calm, cheerful and
pleasant even if others can 't.
Learning the basic skills of get
ting along with other people will
help reduce stressful living. Of
course, there is a time to speak
out in righteous indignation .

Dr . Hans Selye says negative
feelings "include hatred, distress,
disdain, hostility, jealousy and the
urge for revenge, in short every

ber thee upon my bed, and medi
tate on thee in the night watches"
(Psalm 63:5 -6).

Here's another important prin
ciple: Know your strengths and
weaknesses and live within your
m eans. Trying to be like someone
else causes stress if your expecta
tions are beyond your capability
to ac h ieve .
Analyze
your
strengths ,
weaknesses
and limita
tions . Don't
take on more
than you can
comfortably
handle. Be
will ing to
say no when

your time and
energy are al
ready in full
demand.

Struggling
to "keep up
with the
Joneses" will
also cause
endless stress
and str ain.
The modern
misguided

and misdirected "rat race" is not
worth your effort , energy and
economic resources. The apostle
Paul's answer was, "Let your con
duct be without covetousness, and
be content with such things as
you have" (Hebrews 13:5 , New
King James Version) .

He wrote to Timothy and sa id,
" But godliness with contentment
is great gain . For we brought
nothing into this world, and it is
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every day . Our entire life is made
up of making decisions and
choices.

True, many decisions are rou
tine and simple. They can be
made quickly . But others are
more difficult, especially if they
concern changing jobs, moving
house or resolving financial prob
lem s. Such important decisions
should not be made hastily with
out going through the following
three steps:

I. Get all relevant facts. This
includes seeking counsel and
gathering information from those
who have wisdom and knowledge
to advise you (Proverbs I I :14;
13: I0; 19:20). Find what is caus
ing your stress . What are your
fears? Discuss them with some
one-your spouse, a friend or a
minister. Talking it over will
relieve your bottled-up tension,
help you see the problem . and
what you possibly can do to solve
it.

2. List the possible choices or
courses of action. You can break
stressful habits by proposing dif
ferent choices. And there often
are choices . What are the advan
tages and disadvantages of each
choice? What does each course of
action lead to? Select the choice
that will be best for all con
cerned .

3. Make a decision . People
sometimes avoid making deci
sions because they are afraid of
making a mistake. But we must
have courage to take the risk of
being wrong. We can learn by our
mistakes if a wrong decision is
made. If you have gone through
steps one and two, don't procras
tinate. Make a decision . Once it is
made, the tension caused by inde
cision will disappear.

Plan Ahead

Decisions for the future involve
planning ahead . Planning one's
life is an important coping strat
egy for dealing with stress,
according to Dr. Roy W . Men
ninger. "Most of us are so
caught up in the rapid pace of
life, " he said, "that we do not
recognize the importance .of sit
ting down and having a confi
dential conversation with one's
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self-to focus on our inner moti
vations and desires ."

Draw up a plan for the next
five years, year, month or day.
Important questions to answer
first are: Where are you heading?
How can you get where you want
to go? What and who is most
important to you? What is worth
doing? What do you really want
to do but never seem to get
around to doing? What do you
really want from life?

Set both long- and short-term
goals. List the actions necessary
to achieve those goals. Be flexible
and willing to change your plans
when circumstances change and
dictate a new direction. Space out
drastic changes if possible. Mov 
ing to a new town with a new job
and buying a home at the same
time will have a stressful
impact.
. Here's a daily plan : Make a list
of the tasks you want to accom
plish the next day. Number them
according to their importance. If
possible, do the most disagreeable
and difficult job first. Complete
each task before going on to the
next one.

Wise planning helps make hap
pen what you want to happen in
your life. Besides helping you get
more done, it relieves the stress of
deciding what to do next.

Jesus Set Priorities

But didn't Jesus say something
about not thinking of the
future? When He said, "Take
no thought for your life" (Mat
thew 6:25), He meant we
shouldn't worry ourselves sick
over what we will eat or put on
our bodies . Modern translations
render this statement, "Take no
anxious thought about your
life ." There is no need to fret
over food and clothing. God can
provide you with the necessities
of life just as He provides for
the birds and the lilies of the
field (verses 26-32).

The world is very concerned
about food, clothing and homes.
And God knows that we need
those material things to live .
"But seek first the kingdom of
God and His righteousness [the
right way to live and think], and

all these things will be added to
you . Therefore do not worry
about tomorrow, for tomorrow
will worry about its own things .
Sufficient for the day is its own
trouble" (Matthew 6:33-34,
NKJV) .

The Kingdom of God should
be the most important goal in life .
But it is not wrong to plan for the
future. God Himself has a master
plan of salvation. Because people
don't know that plan they are
unaware of the ultimate purpose
for life-their very existence on
this earth .

Those who understand God's
plan realize that He is in control
of the circumstances surrounding
their lives and His will is being
done for them. No matter what
kind of distressful situation they
encounter, they believe God has a
purpose for allowing it to hap
pen-that character is being
formed and tempered by the
stresses of trials (Romans 5:3-5
and 8:28).

The apostle Paul knew that the
periods of stress he and other
Christians had to endure were for
this very purpose of producing
and strengthening spiritual char
acter.

Notice his inspiring words to
the Corinthians, "We are trou
bled on every side, yet not dis
tressed; we are perplexed, but
not in despair; persecuted, but
not forsaken; cast down, but not
destroyed; .. . For all things are
for your sakes, that the abun
dant grace might through the
thanksgiving of many redound to
the glory of God. For our light
affliction, which is but for a
moment, worketh for us a far
more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory" (II Corinthians
4:8, 9, 15, 17) .

Paul had applied coping strate
gy number four: Trust in God for
strength and deliverance from
distress. Accept the stress that
comes and respond to it, posi 
tively, with the help of God and
power of the living Christ.
Throughout Psalm 107 we read
how the children of Israel cried
out to God in their trouble and
He saved them from their dis-

(Continued on page 21)
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A Fresh Look at
UNMARRIED

SEX
by Patr ick A. Parnell

Debunking the myths about sex before marriage.

is by far the most untimely and
inappropriate kind . A concerned
obstet rical nurse educator of a
large met ropolitan teaching hos
pital puts her experience with

pregnant teens in
these words: "I
have sat with nu
merous young
teenagers (12- ,
13-, 14-year-olds)
throughout their
long and exhaust
ing labors. Many
ultimately experi
ence cesarean sec
tions because they
are still too physi
cally underdevel
oped to deliver
normally.

"The fears,
myths and mis
conceptions these
youngsters harbor
are alarming .
Some of them
don 't even begin
to know how they
became pregnant.
Others s i m p ly
thought it just

ti: wouldn 't happen
I to them . I ha ve
~ seen a 12-year-old
~ sit up in bed in
~ the recovery room.... .... Cl: and color ina

coloring book following her
delivery" (McCall 's, "How to
Talk to Your Children About
Sex," p. 94, June 1979) .

An unmarried pregnancy

~~IF IT feels
good, if it
doesn't hurt

anyone, what's
wrong with
it?" responded
the sexually
a c t iv e teen
age r. "If you
like one anoth
er, even one
night stands or
affa irs are all
right."

"Lt.'s best to
live with some
one first to make
su re you're com
patibl e, " com
mented the ma
ture young busi
ne ssman.

Bu t ju st be
cause others think
it ' s a ll right,
doe sn 't make it
right. There are
h e art ach es and
pit falls associated
with unm arried
sex that teen agers are only begin
ning to di scover.

Premarital Pregnancy

For teens, a premarital pregnancy
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Birth Problem of Young Pregnant Teens

T Outline of intant's head

Toutline 01 inlan!"s head

nonexist ent. Up to 90 pe rce nt of
th ese kinds of marriages end in
d ivorce!

Besid es th e stress of th e pr eg
nan cy itsel f, is th e shoc k to family
and frie nd s. A nd th ou gh the re is
an increasingly permissive view
being adopted by par ents about
sex, outward public pressure st ill
di s favors premarital pregnan
cies - beca use o f the co ns e
qu ences t o th e chi ld re n w ho
didn 't ask to be born to un think
ing teenager s.

Living In

Man y young peopl e tod ay, older
co u p les t oo , main t ain li vin g
arrangeme nts as if married , in a
living-together enviro nme nt. But,
aga in, unexpect ed potential prob
lems and hurts a re assoc ia te d
with this kind of unmarr ied sex
ual sty le.

Soci ety now tacitly approves
living togethe r, or "living in" as
th e young like to call it. It is a
developing social trend .

,.
Full Pelvic Development

NATURAL DELIVERY

Immature Pelvic Development
CESAREAN SECTION

Incomplete pelvic development in young teenage girls often creates
a major problem at time of birth, leading to cesarean section.

Marriage and parenthood are for mature couples, for whom natural
delivery is normally possible because of full pelvic development.

Artwork shows disproportion of infant's head compared
. with outlet-of pelvis in young pregnant teenager

in contrast to normal pelvic development,
in mature mother-to-be.

caus es snow ba lling effec ts, whic h
demand st ress ful answers of th e
young mothers-to-be: S ho uld I
have the child? Should I ge t an
abort ion and snuff out its exis
tence ? Who'll pay th e hospital
bills ? Should I be a one- parent
family , raising the child myself
without th e physical , fin ancial,
and em ot ional benefit of the natu
ral father?

For th e male : Sh ould I marry
her ? Do I love her ? What will we
live on? A m I read y for th e respon
sibility of raising a family?

For th e parents: How co uld it
happen to our dau ghter? Our
son? Would it be best if we told
them to marry? Should we have
her get an abort ion? What do we
tell ever ybody?

And for th e child? Well , ch il
dren's qu est ions co me later.

T eenage pr em arital pregnan
cies further co mpound life 's pr ob
lem s. The deck is stacked agai nst
marital success.. The future of
such a marriage lasting is slim or

Living together got its sta rt in the
last two decades. It beg an with the
hippie gen erati on , the flower chil
d ren and th e advent of coed dorms.
The trend gr adually spread from
th e subculture to main stream socie
ty. Today, personals in daily news
papers are loaded with ads seeking
an opposite -sex housemate, apart
mentmate or roommate. While
some advertise for it , other s pro
gress into it from a going-steady
relationship.

But living together is not a happy
solut ion. The evide nce cam e to light
in a study by noted sociologis t, Dr.
N ancy M oore C la two r t hy, re
ported in the Nov ember, I 977 ,Sev
enteen magazin e.

Ironically, Dr. Clatworthy ac
tu all y favored a living-together
arra ngement before she began her
l O-year study of the ph en om e
non. In her st udy , she di scovered
th at married co u ples who had
lived togeth er before marriage

s lost a me asure of respect for on e
~ anothe r, and had a lower degree
~
<> of happin ess a n d fe elin g of
~ adj ustment , com pared to married
E couples th at had not lived
.<:
~ together first.
0,... Interestingl y too, Dr. C latwor-

.....----------------------------..... <l. thy's findings disproved th e argu-
m ent o f so me that a co u p le
sho uld live together first to see if
th ey are sex ually compatibl e .
" But the finding that surpris ed
me most ;" she confided, "con
ce rn ed sex . C ouples who had
lived together before marri age
disagreed abo ut it mor e often.
You 'd assume th at this would be
an area that could be satisfactori
ly resolved in a living-together
period. A ppare nt ly it isn 't. "

A seco nd major pr obl em asso
ciat ed with livin g together is a
lack of co m mitme nt. This shoo ts
down the common argume nt used
for living together outside of mar
riage: " We' re committed to each
othe r, and don 't need a piece of
paper to prove it."

S ays Dr. C la t wo rt hy : "The
othe r side of th at argument is
obvious. If th er e's no differ ence
in your rel ati on shi p, what's wrong
with adding one more symbol to
your tot al commitment ? What
they are reall y say ing is th at they

(Cont inued on page 30)
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L E T T E R s
-

What Our Readers Say

Child rearing

I seldom respond to a magazine,
but I really appreciated your article in
the latest Plain Truth, "What Price
Your Birthright?" I agree with your
view of the harm done to children by
placing them in day-care centers at a
young age .

The question is, "Are young chil
dren before the age of five emotional
ly developed enough to fend for them
selves among strangers ?" I think the
answer is no. Not without the nearby
presence of a consoling parent.

I offer this personal observation for
your consideration. A child is thrust
into a day-care center unprepared for
the experience. By nature, the instinct
of self-preservation takes over and the
name of the game becomes "to get
across. " (One of the young teens'
most popular expressions.) The first
act is to put on an air of pleasant
acceptance before the parent, since
the child is experiencing this "near
abandonment" and must not upset
the parent lest the child face total
abandonment, the ultimate fear in a
child's mind .

The second act is to "get across"
with the teacher in one way or anoth
er. Often this means trying unnatural
ly hard to show good results. Day-care
proponents use this "do better' ' factor

STRESS
(Continued from page 18)

tress . He also can help you (I Co
rinthians 10: 13).

God can provide refuge and
strength in time of stress. There
fore there is no need to fear the
earth-shattering events that may
befall us (Psalms - 46: I , 2). God
"gives strength to the weary and
increases the power of the weak.
Even youths grow tired and wea-
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to support their position, not realizing
the difference between doing well for
a sense of pride and doing well out of
fear of being abandoned-in order to
"get across," for the moment. How
dare they compare this to feeling
assured.

The young girls of this same gener
ation haven't the slightest inkling of
motherhood . Most of the time,
motherhood means "getting across ,"
which they've learned earlier; having
a baby to insure a steady welfare
check and then leaving the baby with
a relative. Or deserting the child for
work .

I realize the bleak picture I'm
painting here but it's the truth. Pick
up any newspaper and it will bear me
out. I'd like to offer this thought to
day-care center users. One day when
they themselves are old and unable to
fend for themselves, those same sons
and ' daughters, having learned at a
young age that it's alright to be put
away someplace, will return the favor
upon their heads .

Rudy Clark
New York, N .Y.

Crisis in Southern Africa

Now that Secretary of State Alex
ander M . Haig Jr. has stated publicly
that the Soviet empire is "training,

ry, and young men stumble and
fall; but those who hope in the
Lord will renew their strength.
They will soar on wings like
eagles; they will run and not
grow weary, they will walk and
not be faint" (Isaiah 40:29-31,
New International Version). '

That's why Paul was able to
say, "I can do all things through
Christ who strengthens me"
(Philippians 4 :13, NKJV). With
God 's help we learn how to cope
with fears, worries and stress.

funding and equipping" the forces of
terrorism and that international ter
rorist activity is in the forefront of
concern in U.S. foreign policy, we are
hopeful that publications like your
own can focus public attention on the
Soviet effort to take over Namibia.

Namibia has the largest uranium
mine in the world, vast diamond, cop
per and zinc deposits, and the deep
water port off its west coast capable of
basing Russia's nuclear submarines
where they can bisect the oil lifeline
from the Persian Gulf to the U.S. and
the NATO countries. We are so con
cerned with this type of activity, we
have written a letter to President Rea
gan and circulated it to many U.S .
leaders .

The people of the United St ates
have a significant national security
interest in the question of whether the
Soviet empire takes over Namibia by
the use of terrorism. If it does, and
the Western countries stand by, you
can be sure-when SWAPO, the
Soviet-bloc surrogate carrying out
Moscow's terrorist program against
Namibia, succeeds-Africa will ulti
mately be lost to the Soviets.

Council of Ministers
Government of SouthWest Africa/

Namibia
By: Kuaima Riruako

Living the revealed way of life
will never be easy. Paul compared
it to running a race (I Corinthians
9:24 and Hebrews 12: 1) . But the
race of life isn't on a clear and
smooth track. It's more like a
country run or obstacle race .
There are hurdles to jump over
and obstacles to run around
before reaching the finish line.

And so it will be that all who
endure the stresses and strains of
running this race to the end will
be winners . 0
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Soon to Be Halted!
TH E PLUNDERING OF

EA RTH 'S FORESTS
by Clayton Steep

PT photo: insets from top : P T photo; John Halford-PT; John Halford-PT

Surprising steps will soon be taken to halt and remedy
man's destruction of the world's forests.

Then there are the many items made of wood
itself-musical instruments, matches, telephone
poles, toys, fence posts, barrels, railroad ties, cof
fins, firewood, broom handles and everything else
from boats to stereo speaker cabinets .

Today's crisis is the end of a long trail of
human selfishness in managing the earth .

T rail of Destruction

For thousands of years, one of the marks of civi
lization's expansion has been the disappearance of
trees. At one time significant highland areas of
the Arabian desert were far from being a vast
expanse of wasteland . The Bible mentions the
"forest" in Arabia" (Isaiah 21: 13). Arabia was at
one time known as " Arabia Felix"-"Arabia the
Happy"-hardly a description of endless sand
dunes and blistering heat.

When ancient Israel went in and possessed the
land of Caanan, it was a plush land, full of "vine
yards, and olive-yards, and fruit trees in abun
dance" (Nehemiah 9:25)-a land flowing with
milk and honey. That's not the way it has been
for centuries, though limited attempts have
recently been made in reclaiming land through
reforestation and irrigation.

Who has not heard of the famed cedars of
Lebanon? They were, until World War I, a rich
stand of stately trees growing along with pine, fir,
juniper and oak. Over centuries, the Phoenicians,
the Pharaohs, the Babylonians, the Israelites, the
Romans, and especially the Turks in World War
I, decimated the forests of Lebanon. Goats and
firewood traders and British troops in World War
II put finishing touches on what was left.

Elsewhere the story has been the same
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FE as we know it would be drastical
ly different if all forests disap
peared in the next 12 months. The
good news is that they won't dis

appear-in the next 12 months. But the
bad news is that at the rate man's cur
rent war on trees is proceeding, the
world's primary forests will not last
another half century!

Whether you live in a sprawling city or in
a lumber camp, you are about to feel the
effects of rapidly vanishing forests. You will
not only pay higher prices for all the prod
ucts derived from trees-including fruits
and nuts . You will also feel whatever effect
the destruction of forest areas will have on
worldwide climate and weather patterns.

Who Cares?

Chances are the building you are sitting in is
constructed mostly or at least in part of wood or
wood products . Likewise your chair. The Sunday
edition of the large metropolitan newspaper you
may receive could well contain more wood pulp
than many families in some nations can gather in
a day's searching.

Way more than 4,000 different manufactured
products in the industrial world today come
wholl y or in part from the forests. For example:
adhesives, dyes, paints, plastics, sugars, resins,
wallboard, veneers, oils ,' disinfectants, alcohols,
toilet tissue, napkins, paper bags, drugs, corks,
charcoal, soaps, roofing materials, stains, animal
foods , explosives.



WOULD YOU BELIEVE-

A WORLD FIREWOOD CRISIS?

Why do so few
understand the world

we live in? A firewood crisis
in an industrialized world?

Before you draw a hasty
conclusion read this
scenario. It begins in North
America. In a clearing, in the
timber forests of Western
Canada, workers are taking
a well-earned break . It is
only 8 o'clock in the
morning, but the men have
been working for hours,
trimming and preparing logs
for transportation to the
sawmills.

A tractor crunches
through the undergrowth,
dragging felled logs of
spruce. As it approaches
the clearing, its path is
blocked by a small birch
tree. Once- twice- the
tractor nudges the trunk, but
the sturdy little tree doesn't
budge. Casually- almost
nonchalantly-a worker
picks up his chain saw and
saunters over. It takes him
about five seconds to cut it
down.

The tractor drives on into
the clearing, crushing the
fallen birch and snapping the
trunk in half. Later, the tree
will be dumped on a huge
pile of timber on the edge of
the clearing. It 's the junk

pile. In a month or two,
when the pile has dried out,
men will set fire to it. Time is
money in the timber
business. It just isn't
economical to do anything
else but burn the " rubbish"
on the spot.

Those men in the clearing
would have been astonished
to know that there are
people elsewhere in the
world who would have
walked for three days to get
hold of that tree.

Those people may live in
Ouagadougou, capital of
Upper Volta. Or maybe they
are farmers from a remote
village high in the Andes. Or
Haitian peasants scratching
a precarious living from a
few acres of scrub on their
country's barren hills.

All these people have
something in common- they
are facing an energy crisis.
But is not the kind of energy
crisis that can be eased by
buying a smaller car, turning
down the thermostat or
insulating the attic. For
them, it is more
fundamental. They often
can 't find enough firewood
to cook their evening meal!

If you have already read
the accompanying article,
you will realize that the

slaughter of the world's
forests is going to pose a
major ecological problem for
all of us in the years just
ahead. For one third of our
world's people, the crisis has
already begun. Firewood is
becoming increasingly hard
to come by.

It may sound ludicrous to
a city dweller in North
America or Europe.
Firewood is no longer a part
of his life (unless perhaps he
has treated himself to a
wood-burning stove as an
" alternative energy"
source). But for most people
living in the world 's

underdeveloped places,
wood is not a novelty or a
luxury. It is the only source
of fuel they have. And it is
getting harder and harder to
find enough.

Consider these statistics.

Approximately half the timber
cut in the world today is used
as fuel-for cooking and
heating. Most of this use is in
the underdeveloped
countries. The average user
consumes about one ton of
firewood a year. Many
countries are burning their
trees much faster than
natural growth can replace
them.

As wood becomes
scarcer, prices go up. There
are parts of Asia and Africa
where families have to
spend up to one third of the
family income on charcoal
and firewood.

Those who cannot afford
to pay the price must forage
for themselves. It is
becoming a common sight in
many areas to see trees
stripped of their leaves and
branches.

Each year, the desperate
search for wood moves
farther up the mountains, or
deeper into remote valleys.
Already, there is hardly a
tree left standing within 45
miles of Ouagadougou. The
once verdant hills of Haiti
are almost treeless. In India,
guards have been set to
watch the forests to prevent
poaching. Because of
indiscriminate fuel gathering
and overgrazing, 100,000
hectares of North Africa are
swallowed up by the Sahara
each year. That's one acre
every two minutes.

Why don't people learn to
cook with something else, is

throu gh out history. Down the
fores ts came, whether for build
ing materi als, for ships , for use in
warfare , or as firewood, or mak
ing room for ag ricult ure. Som e
tim es j ust bec au se th ey were " in
th e way ." In the Near Eas t and
th e Mediterranean, ove rgrazing
by goa ts and other domesti c ani
mals has st ripped off th e remain
ing ground cover. In non agricul
tural areas herds of goat s also
played a significant part , eating
away at the bark and spro uts of
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t rees. Fin all y th e last scru b tree
in an area fell vict im and then
th ere were none. The result: move
on to fre sh ground or else try to
survive on det erior ating land .

The human factor is st ill to be
blamed for currently expanding
deserts in parts of th e world.

N ot th at all land once stripped of
its fore st covering becomes desert.
In the British Isles the proportion of
natural forest st ill exta nt is esti
mated at about 2 perc ent of what it
once was. Enough rain falls to pre-

vent the formati on of desert. Still ,
the land has become increasingly
less productive.

As for the United States, farm
ing , logg ing , industrial exploita 
tion a n d f i res h a ve le veled
hundreds of millions of ac res of
fore st. Erosion has mad e useless
for crops much of this defor est ed
land. What once see med like lim
itl ess woodl ands is now in need of
careful man agement.

Whil e some in the lumber
industry claim there is st ill up to
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an obvious question. But
what?

If you can't afford
firewood, you most certainly
don't have electricity. When
your annual income

where it will be used as
an interim fuel by the
nati on s engaged in the
Saha ra reaffor estation
project. The proj ect is
go ing well, but it will be a
few years yet befor e the
new trees have
establishe d thems elves.

No , it hasn' t happened
yet. Today, in a world
devo ted to gett ing , such
a plan might be laughed
to scorn . There would be
a thousand rea sons why
it co uldn' t be don e.
Uneconomi cal . Techni cal
difficulti es . Politi call y
inexp edient . Strateg ically
unsound .

But it just might be the
kind of headline we will
be reading in a few years
time, after Christ
intervenes in wor ld affairs
to br ing peace and

~ pro spe rity to a dying
~ world . Then peopl e of the
tl.

~ worl d will be able to work
ti: together, learn ing the wa y

of giving and the
co nsequen t abundant
blessings that de rive from
generosity. In a world
econo my based on giving
and sharing, their
probl ems can be so lved .
But , sadly, not unt il then.

Ironi c, isn't it? God
showe d us a wa y that
would lead to eterna l life,
with the universe as an
inheritance. Mankind has
reject ed that way-and
now we're even runn ing
out of firewood!

- John Halford

WORLD USE
OF HARVESTED WOOD

2.3%

resources that God put on
earth should have lasted as
long as man has need of a
physical environment.

The world firewood cris is
is one example of how we
have mishandled what God
gave us. There should have
been enough . There could
be enough even now, if we
all cooperated . But some
nations have so co mpletely
devastated their territory,
that they will need much
help before they can even
begin to solve their
problem. Help andtime, for
there are no such things as

instant trees .
But let 's look ahea d on

a positive note. A
govern ment that owns a
fleet of huge oil tankers
that have been lying idle
for some years has
off ered to send them to
Canada . The Canadian
go vernment has agree d
to load them with surplus
timb er that is unfit for
lumb er. The plan is for
the ships to tak e the
wood to North Afric a,

suggested-biogas from
decomposing waste, or
solar energy. They
work-but.they are
expensive, and as yet, these
right ideas have not gotten
beyond the laboratory or the
model farm.

Hungry and cold people
~ can't wait. Their need is for
~ today . As they gather the
~ handful of branches and
~ twigs they need to bake
I their daily bread, they have
~ no idea of the havoc they
~ are causing.
~ Why should the Nepalese

..;.........;o;.... ~ farmer, climbing ever higher
in the foothills of the
Himalayas in the scramble
for fuel, realize that he is
partly responsible for a flood
in India or Bangladesh? He
may not know that those
trees he is destroying are
helping the ground absorb
moisture, and that without
them, the runoff from the
melting snows will increase.
Nor would he know that the
excess water will find its
way to the rivers, and the
swollen rivers will sweep
down to the plains, causing
the other farmers like him to
lose their farms, their homes
and perhaps their lives in a
destructive flood. All he
knows is that he needs
some wood, and he can't
find it close to home.

When God finished the
re-creation of the world, He
said it was very good
(Genesis 1:3 1). The animal,
vegetable and mineral

averages only two or three
hundred American dollars,
the escalating price of
kerosine 'and other fuels has
put them forever out of
reach.

Animal dung is used as
an alternative for firewood in
some areas. But it is an
inefficient and poor
substitute. Even more
important, if used as fuel, it
cannot then be used as a
fertilizer. The land is
therefore robbed of
essential nutrients.

This becomes especially
critical in tropical areas.
Lacking organic material,
and exposed to harsh
conditions, the already thin
soil soon erodes and the
desert takes over, Much of
the Indian continent has
been affected in this way.

Ingenious alternative
cook ing methods have been

75 percent as much forestland in
the United States as wh en
Christopher Columbus arrived ,
some conser vationist groups dis
pute th at figure, insisting only a
sma ll fract ion of the original for
estl and exist s.

Part of the difference is prob
ably in terminology. Timber com
panies counting their replanted
tree farms as "forest." The con
se rvat ionists counting only virgin
forest. The lumber industry has
been accused of using deceptive

terminology to mask th e ongoing
decimation of Ameri ca's forests.
Con ser vati oni st g ro u ps a re
ada mant th at virg in for est once
cut down can never be adequately
replaced with the tree farm meth
ods used by th e industry. The
original landscape they point out,
is destroyed, st reams are ruined ,
fish killed, wild life disturbed.
A nd the uniform trees th at are
subst ituted for the original fore st
look like so many sta lks of corn:
same species, same heighth, same

age, sam e shape, same distance
apart., N ot at all natural for est.
What is more, even with the help
of fertili zer s and pesticides, inten
sive tree- farm methods work only
until th e soil is worn out and sup
ports growth no longer.

In Europe the s it u at io n is
so mew ha t d ifferent. The bare
hill s of southe rn Europe show lit
tl e evidence of the extensi ve
woodlands th at once existed in
these regions. But western Eu
rope has appare nt ly managed to
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stop the uncontrolled devastation
of its forestlands, thanks in part
to the accessibility of timber from
northern Europe.

For how long are any forests of
the temporate zones safe? Many
may be " off limits" to dev elopers
and st ill be wasted by man-made
fore st fires, air pollution and acid
rain . The increased cost of fuel is
putting new pressure on them .
Search is underway for a practical
way to convert woody celIulose
into sugars that could be fer
mented into ethanol to power
automobiles . A new method of
making wood pellets promises to
do for many homes what coal
once did-at the expense of the
forest s.

Undoubtedly, the biggest fac
tor now slowing the saw in the
temporate zone forestl ands is the
availability of large imports of
timber from northern Europe, the
Soviet Union and especialIy the
tropical moist forest s of t he
world .

The Tropical Moist Forests

All the forest s and jungles in the
world put together cover less than
one fourth of the earth 's land sur
face. The high est percentage of for
ested land is in South America, fol
lowed in order by Europe, North
America, Asia and Africa.

Fifty percent of all forestland is
comprised of what is called "tropic
moist forests." They are located
principally in the warm tropical belt
extending across Central and South
America, Africa and Asia. A chorus
of voices of alarm is being raised
about what is now taking place in '
these areas. Here the chain saws and
bulldozers of commerce, combined
with the slash-and-burn agricultu
ral methods of local farmers, are
tearing away at earth's fragil e skin.

1n the tropical forest regions,
at least 140 milIion persons sur
vive by practicing slash -and-burn
agriculture. That is, they clear
away an area of forest by cutting
and burning. They cultivate the
land for a ' few years. And th en
they move on . The reason they
move on is that tropical soil is
unable to sustain for more than a
short period the kind of cultiva
tion being required of it.
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The cycle is all too familiar.
The trees are burned or otherwise
taken out. Then too many people
try to farm too sm all an area,
making every effort to wring the
last bit of good from the soil.
Methods commonly used in more
prosperous parts of the world
such as the utilization of fertiliz
ers, pesticides and high-yielding
grains-are considered too expen
sive. (It goes without say ing th at
truly beneficial practices, such as
building up the soil with fert ilizer
and /or compost and letting the
land rest periodicall y, are not fol
lowed either.)

Finall y, heavy tropical ra ins
pour down on the cleared land,
eroding aw ay what good dirt
there is. And so the already deli 
cate tropical soil is quickly
depleted . The farmer s le ave
behind the worn-out land, ad
vance into the forest, slashing and
burning anew , and the cycle
starts over.

The "Hamburger Connection"

Slash-and-burn farm ers do an
estimated two thirds of the total
worldwide damage to tropical for
ests. In South America, however,
the forests suffer more damage as
a result of commercial activity
th an from farmers. In other tropi
cal areas of the globe, commercial
interests playa lesser, but a grow
ing, role.

Cattle raising is an important
factor, especialIy in Latin Ameri
ca . The high price of beef in the
developed .world has led to the
creation of huge cattle ranches
where trees once stood. "In one
case, a . . . multinational [corpo
ration] burnt down a milIion
acres of forest in the Amazon

.basin for a cattle ranch in one
single vast conflagration. The
fire , which wiped out alI wild life,
was so big that it was reported by
a weather satelIite as an impend
ing volcanic eruption" (October,
1980 "Report of the Food Indus
tries of South Africa") .

Supplying meat to the fast
foods chains in North America
hence th e name "Hamburger
Connection"-Ieads to immedi
ate . high profit s . But many
ranches become unprofitable

within I0 years because the man
establ ished pasture deteriorates
just like the plots of the forest
farmers . Then the rancher must
tr y to obtain another section of
forest.

Also gnawing away at the for
ests of the tropics are other mul
tinational corporations and lum
ber companies . Ninety percent
of the timber in the tropical
moi st forests is hardwood. These
hardwoods are much in demand
in the developing nations, since
the hardwoods of the temperate
zones are either depleted or not
accessible. With adv anced tech
nology it is pos sible to penetrate
deep into the tropical forests,
cut down and extract the choice
trees, leaving a path of destruc
tion in the wake.

Compounding th e overall
problem is the critical need
three fourths of the world ' s
people have for cooking fuel.
(See the acco mpanying article.)
Other le sser factor s are the
highways and the oil and gas
pipelines. Although they too

. have required the clearing of
millions of acres of tropical for-
est land . .

An area of tropical forest the
size of Great Britain is being
destroyed every year. That may
not seem like such a big portion
of the globe, but it is a signifi
cant part of the tropical forest
left.

Why Be Concerned?

What do all these problems have to
do with you ? For one thing there
are the economic factors . As the
trees disappear, the price of wood
products and derivatives-from
your daily newspaper to lumber
will continue to escalate. Nontropi
cal forests will fall vict im to press
ing worldwide needs.

Even more ominous is one
es pec ia ll y menacing effect of
deforestation : the altering of
worldwide weather patterns.
"The president of the Brazilian
Academy of Science warned that
Amazonian fore st was being
destroyed at the rate of 2,700
metres an hour and would be
totally gone within 35 years, pos-

(Cont inued on page 44)
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Christ Looks at
MODERN

CHRISTIANITY
by Roderick C. Meredith

Few grasp the spectacular difference between the original teachings
of Christ and today's Christianity.

~~S INCE COMING here,"
an African student
told a white friend,

"I've discovered the white
man has two gods-one
that he taught us about,
a n d another whom he
serves.

"A mission school taught
me that the tribal doctrines of
my ancestors, who worshiped
images and believed in witch
craft, were wrong and almost
ludicrous. But here you wor
ship larger images-cars and
electrical appliances . I honest
ly can't see the difference."

This disillusioned young man
had discerned that modern

. "Christianity" has strayed a long
way from the original teachings
of Christ. The realization hit him
like a thunderbolt.

But why have modern Chris
tians for saken the simple teach
ings of Jesus Christ?

Where Does Christ Come In?

T ake a case in point. Jesus Christ
declared: "You have heard the
say ing , 'You must love you r
neighbour and hate your enemy.'
But I tell you, love your enemies
and pray for those who persecute
you . . . " (Matthew 5:43-44 ,
Moffatt translation) .
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Have professing Christians in
Western culture followed Christ
by loving their enemies and turn
ing the other cheek (Matthew
5:39) as He commanded ?

The truth is that most of the
greatest and bloodiest wars in his
tory have been waged primarily in
Europe-the ver y heart of West
ern, Christian civilization .

Were the men, women and
even children involved in these
wars true followers of the humble
carpenter of Nazareth who said :
"Love your enemies"? Yet these
people called themselves by the
name of Christ-s-t'Christian.'

It seems that nearly all Western
religions, philosophies and sects
persist in applying the name of
Christ to their ideas, teachings and
practices, however far removed
from the teachings of Christ they
may be. In ancient times, the pagans
at least openly acknowledged the
idols they worshiped.

He Would See His Name
Misused

Since the life , death and resur
rection of the Son of God,
Christ's name has been placed on
every type of pagan, perverted
philosophy of man that has come
along! The fact that many doc
trines, ideas 'and practices of men
are called "Christian" proves
absolutely nothing!

Did Christ start these ideas and
institutions? Do they follow His
teaching and His example? How
would He look at today's divided ,
competitive " C hrist ianity" ?

The onl y authoritat ive answ er
is found in the inspired record of
what Jesus did teach and in the
example He set for us to follow.
Your own Bible contains this
inspired record.

His Teaching Reje cte d

At the beginning of His ministry,
"Jesus came into Galilee, preach
ing the gospel of the kingdom of
God, and saying, The time is ful
filled , and the kingdom of God is
at hand: repent ye, and believe
the gospel" (Mark 1:14-15) .

The word kingdom refers to
"government." Jesus was talking
about the coming government of
God over this earth . He com
manded: "Repent ye, and believe
the gospel! "

To " repent" means to be so
sorry that you are not only willing
to quit living in what theologians
call "sin"-but that you are also
willing to turn around and go the
other way. But what is sin? God
answers , "Sin is the transgression
of the law" (I John 3:4) .

So we must repent of disobey
ing God's government-of break
ing His law!

Again, notice Jesus ' own
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inspired words on this subject:
"Think not [although many do
want to think this] that I am
come to destroy the law, or the
prophets: I am not come to
destroy, but to fulfil" (Matthew
5: 17) . Greek scholars acknowl
edge that the word translated
"fulfil" means not only "to do or
perform," but also to "fill to the
full." In other words, Jesus, in
His own life, filled to the full and
perfectly performed the spiritual
intent and purpose of God's
law-to love God with all your
might and to love your neighbor
as yourself.

Why did He do this? To do
away with God's law by this
means? That's what men will try
to tell you!

The ultimate criterion for right
and wrong, many church leaders
say, is not divine command, but
the individual's subjective percep
tion of what is good for himself.
"We are delivered from the law,"
they expostulate. But let God
answer. In a prophecy about the
coming Messiah, Isaiah wrote:
"The Lord is well pleased for his
righteousness' sake; he will mag
nify the law, and make it honour
able" (Isaiah 42:21).

Jesus Magnified God's Law

To magnify does not mean to
destroy, but to show forth and
enlarge to the fullest possible
extent. Jesus perfectly fulfilled
and magnified God's law to show
us its fullest spiritual application
and also to set us an example that
we should follow in His steps (I
Peter 2:21).

Jesus continued in the same
discourse: "Whosoever therefore
shall break one of these least
commandments, and shall teach
men so, he shall be called the
least in the kingdom of heaven:
but whosoever shall do and teach
them, the same shall be called
great in the kingdom of heaven"
(Matthew 5:19). So according to
Jesus' teaching, you have to both
do and teach even the least of
God's commandments if you are
to become great in His Kingdom.
This is just the opposite of the
common teaching of "Christian
ity" today. Probably, you were
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taught to believe Jesus did away
with the law of God.

Jesus showed that even to hate
a brother-involving as it does
the spirit of murder-brings one
into judgment before the spiritual
law of God (Matthew 5:21-26).
He vividly illustrated how one
can commit adultery not just by
performing the act, but by even
lusting after a woman in his heart
(verses 27-28).

Read these examples in your
own Bible. Think about them. In
every case, they do not do away
with God's law, but rather make
it all the more binding!

Matthew's fifth chapter ends
with Jesus' instruction: "Be ye
["become ye" is the literal, origi
nal Greek] therefore perfect,
even as your Father which is in
heaven is perfect" (verse 48).

Obedience to God and His law
is the keynote of the entire Ser
mon on the Mount. Jesus
declared: "Not everyone that
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven;
but he that doeth the will of my
Father 'which is in heaven" (Mat
thew 7:21).

Later during His ministry, a
young man came and interviewed
Him saying, "Good Master, what
good thing shall I do, that I may
have eternal life? And he said
unto him, Why call est thou me
good? there is none good but one,
that is, God: but if thou wilt enter
into life, keep the command
ments" (Matthew 19: 16-17) .

Then Jesus proceeded to name
some of the Ten Commandments
(verses 18-19). In this brief inter
view, Jesus again emphasized the
principle of obedience.

God's Government Has Law

God's Kingdom or government is
connected with God's law . Speak
ing about the good news of the
government of God that He
preached, Jesus stated: "The law
and the prophets were until John:
since that time the kingdom of
God is preached, and every man
presseth into it. And it is easier
for heaven and earth to pass, than
one tittle of the law to fail" (Luke
16:16-17). Here, Jesus showed
that God's spiritual law will

endure even beyond the duration
of the physical universe. In fact ,
that law would never fail! Then
He went on to show what law He
was talking about (verse 18) by
commenting on the command
ment concerning adultery-one
of the Ten Commandments!

So the good news of God's gov
ernment-which is not under
stood or preached by the main
stream of today's Christianity-is
related to the law of God as con
tained in the Ten Command
ments. Jesus always magnified
and kept this law during His life
time. He said, " I have kept my
Father's commandments" (John
15: I0).

After Christ's resurrection,
when He was commissioning His
disciples to preach His message to
all nations, He commanded: "Go
ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit:
teaching them to observe ALL

THINGS whatsoever I . have com
manded you: and, 10, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of
the world" (Matthew 28: 19-20) .

Here, Jesus is clearly and
plainly telling His apostles to go
out to all nations, preaching
exactly the same message of obe
dience to God's law and His gov
ernment as He Himself had
taught them. And yet, many the
ologians and religious leaders
today stray from teaching obe
dience to God's commandments.
They claim, "The Ten Com
mandments are out of date!"

As the African student men
tioned in the beginning of this
article, noticed, modern Chris
tianity has strayed far from the
simple teachings of Jesus!

Jesus Set an Example

A Christian is one who literally
follows the example of Jesus
Christ! Jesus was the "light" that
God sent into the world to show
man how he ought to live. "That
was the true Light, which light
eth every man that cometh into
the world" (John 1:9).

Peter was inspired to record
that Jesus Christ lived and
walked, leaving us an example,
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that we should follow His steps
(I Peter 2:21). Jesus obeyed
God. He did not sin-sin is the
"transgression of the law." He
obeyed God and set an example
for us to follow.

The apostle John was inspired
to write: "He that saith he abid
eth in him [Christ] ought himself
also so to walk [to live], even as
he walked" (I John 2:6).

The New English Bible trans
lation renders this in more mod
ern English:"Here is the test by
which we can make sure that we
are in him: whoever claims to be
dwelling in him, binds himself to
live as Christ himself lived ."

Jesus lived a life of giving and
serving. How many "Christians"
really believe this?

Paul was inspired to write that
Jesus Christ is the same yester
day, today, and forever (Hebrews
13:8). Christ has not changed. He
will guide you to live the same
kind of life today that He lived in
His own human body 1,900 years
ago. Jesus "was in all points
tempted like as we are, yet with
out sin" (Hebrews 4:15) .

How will Jesus guide you to
escape temptation? The apostle
Paul put it this way, describing
his own experience: "I am cruci
fied with Christ: nevertheless I
live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in
me: and the life which I now live
in the flesh I live by the faith of
the Son of God, who loved me,
and gave himself for me" (Gala
tians 2:20).

Here we see that Christ comes
to live His life in the true Chris
tian. He does this through His
Spirit (Romans 8:9). The Holy
Spirit imparts to the individual
the very faith of Jesus Christ
the same faith that guided and
motivated Jesus when He dwelled
in mortal flesh.

Through the Holy Spirit you
receive the very nature and power
of Christ to obey the command
ments and laws of Almighty God.
The Holy Spirit imparts the
power to keep God's spiritual law.
It is His righteousness operating
in your mind and body, a body
that you willingly yield to Him as
His instrument. What percentage
of "Christians" do that today?
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How the Holy Spirit Functions

But how does one receive God's
Holy Spirit? Peter addressed a
large audience of people in his
day, saying, "Repent, and be bap
tized everyone of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Spir
it" (Acts 2:38) . This same princi
ple applies to our day .

Your old self must be figurative
ly buried-baptized for the remis
sion of sin. You must first repent of
sin . That means to repent of break
ing God's law! Then after truly
repenting and accepting, through
faith, Christ's shed blood as pay
ment for your past sins, you must be
baptized to receive the gift of God's
Holy Spirit.

Baptism-immersion in a
watery grave-is an outward
acknowledgment of the death
penalty you have brought upon
yourself by disobeying the law of
your Creator and is an acknowl
edgment of your willingness to let
your old self figuratively die.

The Love of God

Then, through His Spirit, Christ
places His nature within you
His love, His faith, His strength
to overcome your own nature and
the temptations of Satan and of
this world. (See Galatians 5:22
23.)

The love you receive through
God's Spirit is not mere human
love, but the very love of God,
which "is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Spirit which is
given unto us" (Romans 5:5).

Now how does this love oper
ate? Christ's Word gives the
answer: "For this is the love of
God, that we keep his command
ments: and his commandments
are not grievous" (I John 5:3).

It is through God's love placed
in us by His Spirit that we are
able to keep His Commandments!
Through Bible study, earnest
prayer and consistent spiritual
overcoming and growth, you can
yield to let .God fashion you in
His spiritual image, so that you
can be born of Him in the resur
rection as His own son-having
His very nature.

This is, in fact, the very pur
pose of your existence.

Identity of True Christians

Down through history, God has
always set apart those who truly
serve Him by keeping His com
mandments and His laws. The
apostle John was inspired to
write, "He that saith, I know him,
and keepeth not his command
ments, is a liar, and the truth is
not in him" (I John 2:4).

A person who isn't keeping
God's commandments does not
grasp the kind of character and
personality that the true God is.
He is not truly "acquainted" with
God! He is simply manufacturing
his own religion out of his own
imagination.

God doesn't hear our prayers
unless we become submissive and
willing to keep His command
ments! "And whatsoever we ask,
we receive of him, because we
keep his commandments, and do
those things that are pleasing in
his sight" (I John 3:22). How
many professing Christians be
lieve this?

Today, as the African student
perceived, millions of deceived
people worship a sentimental,
manufactured "god" who re
quires no obedience. They have
been deceived by a clever devil.

God states: "Whosoever trans
gresseth, and abideth not in the
doctrine of Christ [the very
teachings of Jesus Himself], hath
not God. He that abideth in the
doctrine of Christ, he hath both
the Father and the Son. If there
come any unto you, and bring not
this doctrine, receive him not into
your house, neither bid him God
speed: for he that biddeth him
God speed is partaker of his evil
deeds': (II John 9-1 I).

Those are strong words! The
matter of obedience to the true
God and His law is of paramount
importance!

Obedience to God's Word will
bring you happiness and fill your
life with real inner joy. This obe
dience is what sets real Christians
apart from the millions who assume
that they are Christians but who
have strayed far from the simple
truths taught by Jesus Christ. 0
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UNMARRIED SEX
(Continued from page 20)

are not totally committed to each
other."

The fact is, because of thi s lack
of ultimate commitment the rate
of living-together breakups is
high, much higher than the
divorce rate of married couples.
The emotional impact of those
breakups is just as mentally
stressing . Living together couples
have the very same problems
married couples have, but with
the added disadvantage of lack of
full commitment, finan cially, sex
uall y, and every other way.

Ma rried couples are more like
ly to want to solve their problems.
Living-together couples are less
likely to be able to .

Dr. Nancy Clatworthy's con
clusion is that a couple is "better
off marrying. " Concerning living
together, she says :

"Knowing that something is
temporary affects the degree of
commitment to it. If you are
going to make the identical
invest ments in living together
that you would make in mar
riage-investments of time, mon
ey, emotion, and social relation
ships-knowing the situation is
temporary but hoping that it is
not , you are bound to be disap
pointed ."

What God Says

The penalties of sex outside of
marriage are far reaching, often
permanently scarring, physically
and mentally. More than that , sex
outside the boundaries of mar
riage is absolutely contrary to the
higher laws of Almighty God.

God loves human beings. God
did not create humans to act like
animals, mating here and there,
with an y and everybody. God
ordained sexual relationships to
be marriage relationships, family
relationships. Sex is for marriage
only!

In the beginning God brought
the first man and woman together
and unequivocally gave this com
mand: "Therefore shall a man
leave his father and mother and
shall cleave unto his wife: and
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they shall be one flesh" (Genesis
2:24) .

One of the Ten Command
ments protects sex in marriage
(Exodus 20 :14). Sin includes the
transgression of that point of
God's law. Sin brings heartaches
and sorrows. But keeping God's
law brings happiness .

Jesus even magnified that law:
"Ye have heard that it was said
by them of old t ime, Thou shalt
not commit adultery: but I say
unto you , That whosoever looketh
on a woman to lust after her hath
committed adultery with her
already in his heart" (Matthew
5:27-28) .

Thankfully, you as an individu
al can be forgiven any mistakes or
sins you've made, if your attitude
is right and sincere: "But if we
walk in the light, as he is in the
light, we have fellowship one with
another, and the blood of Jesus
Christ his Son c1eanseth us from
all sin " (I John 1:7) . And again,
verse 9: "If we confess our sins,
he is faithful and just to forgive
us our sins, and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness."

But read for yourself the stern
warning to those who continue to
indulge in unmarried sex: " Be not
deceived : neither fornicators, nor
idolaters, nor adulterers . .. shall
inherit the kingdom of God"
(I Corinthians 6:9-10).

Most people do not heed God 's
warnings. Thunders God: "How
shall I pardon thee for this? Thy
children have forsaken me .. .
when I had fed them to the full,
they then committed adultery,
and assembled themselves by
troops in the harlots' houses .
They were as fed horses in the
morning: everyone neighed after
his neighbour' s wife . Shall I not
visit for these things? saith the
Lord: and shall not my soul be
avenged on such a nation as
this?" (Jeremiah 5:7-9) .

Why Sex?

God created sex to be a pri vate,
loving, binding, relationship be
tween a husband and a wife, its
purpose manyfold . When each
partner's main motivation and con
cern is an attitude of giving to the
other, sex is one of the most enjoy-

able physical, mental and spiritual
fulfillments one can have. It
becomes a unifying force, cement
ing and coupling marital partners
together-mutually shared, mu
tually enjoyed, something totalIy
unique only between them.

Sex also gives us the opportuni
ty to have children and rear other
human beings, giving them
human existence, and the ulti
mate opportunity to share exis
tence with God .

Remember, this world's heart
aches are real. Determine that
you'lI not make the same mis
takes others have made. If you
already have, ask God's forgive
ness, and start over , determined
not to make any more.

Young men and women, stand
up for what is right. Don't be
ashamed of virginity. It's some
thing to be honored.

Sex is worth saving for your
future mate. Maintain your integ
rity. Don't compromise your stan
dards. Don't give in . You'lIlive to
appreciate it and you'll never
regret it.

Avoid going steady until you
are ready for marriage. Going
steady leads to having sex before
you should. Little by little those
who go steady give in until
they've given in alI the way.

Young men-be leaders . Don't
take advantage of girls . Have
respect for them. Take the lead in
proper conduct, in not compro
mising. Women shouldn't neces
sarily be the ones to say no.

Young women-don't give in.
Don't allow yourselves to become
romantically entangled at too ear
ly an age. There's time for
romance at the proper time .
Don't compromise.

Parents-teach your children
early what they need to know
about sex so that they won 't have
to learn about it in the streets and
by experimentation. Answer their
questions openly and without
embarrassment. Admonish them
to remain virgin until marriage.
Be warm and loving to your own
mate, an example for your chil
dren to see.

Take these admonitions seri
ously to heart. You'll be thankful
later . 0
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THE NEW
SILENT EPIDEMIC

Promiscuitys Latest Penalty
by Donald D. Schroeder

More than 20-not just two-sexually transmissible diseases are out of control.
You can 't afford to be uninformed if you

want to protect yourself, your children or your loved ones!

PAINFUL LESIONS of herpes are usually type 1, but now venereal
herpes, type 2, are proliferating with more serious con sequences.

W hy are
mil-
l ion s

hu sh -hush or ig
norant about the
number one se ri
ous cornmuruca
ble di sease prob
lem of our age?

S u d de n ly - i n
just th e past few
yea rs-p u b l ic
health offic ials in
man y nati on s have
co me t o re ali z e
sy ph ilis and gonor
r hea are not a l
ways th e most fre
q ue nt, or always th e most se ri- .
ous, of sexually tran smissible
diseases .

Here is what th ey are find
ing-and why!

New Plagues

One of t he newes t a nd most
devast at ing of the new plagues is
herpes. " Herpes-the new sex ua l
le prosy- in fects milI ion s wit h
d isease and despair," rep ort ed an
int ernati on al wee kly news maga
zi ne recently. " I regard myself as
a ca r r ier of an invisible, incurabl e
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di sease ," lamented one v ic t im
qu oted in this article . " I have a
gui lt trip th at won ' t go away."

S aid anothe r vic ti m, "I've had
th is rotten, cursed thi ng for two
years and can' t sha ke it. M y mar
ria ge has been rui ned , my confi
den ce shake n and I'm afra id to
es ta blish a new relati onsh ip. "

A nothe r co uple laments, " W e
want to sta rt a family, but the
doctor says we 'll be taking a
cha nce."

In the United S tates alone,
more than half a million individu-

a ls thi s yea r will
~ develop the di scom
~ forting if not pain fu l
~ bl is t e r s o f genita l
C'; herpes. T hese men-
~ tall y and physically
:l t orm ented th ou
~ sa nds wi ll add to an
(5 esti mated five to fif
.; teen million Amer i
~
~ ca ns w ho already
~ have the incurable
-J di sease .
~
~ Yes , incurabl e.
S Like m an y o t he r
; v i ru s - ca used d is 
it eases, sy m ptoms of

h erpes i n fe c t io ns
can be treated and
so me ti m e s a l le-
viat ed. But once you

have th is virus you have it for the
rest of your life . And yo u suffer
period ic infectiou s outbreaks of
th e painful bl isters. " It rui ns
mu ch of one's soc ial life, " say
man y vict ims .

R ep orted Time magazine on
this probl em: " With the sex ual
revolu tion of the 196 0s, herpes
broke out of its co nfines as a
ve ne rea l d isease that was th ou ght
(i ncorrectly) to afflict only the
' lice ntio us' lower classes. S udden
ly, 'vi ruses of love' infected enti re
coll eg e dormitor ies and rode the
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waves of rising divorce and crum
bling monogamy" (July 28,
1980).

But how can it be called "love"
to give someone, because of igno
rance, unconcern or sexual care
lessness , a disease that could
cause brain damage, blindness,
heart trouble, sterility, birth
defects to babies, or a long list of
other possible health problems,
including death?

Sexual Wilderness

Millions are lost in a modern
"sexual wilderness ." Promiscuity,
homosexuality . and a parade of
new and bizarre sex activities are
more and more widely glamo
rized by various media or
groups.

Millions fail to realize that the
prophets of permissiveness
whoever they are-obviously are
not telling all of the ugly side
effects of such "liberating" life
styles.

Humans today are reaping
tragedy and suffering because it
has become chic and popular to
scorn, ridicule and reject God's
laws on proper family relations,
on sex , marriage and personal
hygiene. In the end, God's laws
are not mocked. The first chapter
of Romans describes the horrible
consequences-physical, mental,
emotional and spiritual-that
happen to human beings when
they forsake the sensible, God
revealed ways of life for igno
rance, human lust and rebellion .

NGU Epidemic

The three Ps-the pill, promiscu
ity and permissiveness-have
been instrumental in spreading
another little-known disease to
unprecedented heights. We call it
NGU for short.

"Almost unheard of only a few
years ago, a venereal disease
called nongonoccocal urethritis
(NG U) has become our most
common sexually transmitted dis
ease, outranking gonorrhea," re
ported Parade magazine, Febru
ary 24, 1980.

This year an estimated three
million Americans in every seg-
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ment of society will be plagued
with this disease, which is caused
by several different organisms.

In addition to these little
known diseases suddenly being
found or recognized, the old
ancient plagues-syphilis and
gonorrhea-have not become
more easily . cured as some had
assumed.

Syphilis, the scourge of hu
mankind for centuries, far from
being cured with a shot or two,
takes up to two years of treatment
to erase all signs of the disease.

"The venereal infection called
gonorrhea is the most common
bacterial disease of humans on
earth. There are an estimated 100
million cases each year through
out the world . ... The numbers
have been rising each year" (New
York Times January 23, 1977).

But here's what really worries
health officials! Cases of "super
gonorrhea," which are resistant to
all penicillin and most other anti
biotics, are rapidly increasing in
more and more, nations.

"Super Gonorrhea"

Dr. -Ronald K. St. John of the
U .S. Communicable Disease
Center's Venereal Disease Con
trol Division said new mutated
types of gonorrhea are resistant to
all antibiotics but one. Drug resis
tance by gonococcus organisms
has been developing in all
nations .

The superresistant strains were
first detected in the Philippines
where 20 percent to 40 percent of
prostitutes were found to have
them. Prostitutes, knowing they
have "a high chance of VD infec
tions, often treat themselves with
improper doses of antibiotics.
Doctors using improper antibiot
ics have also been responsible.
Improper treatment only rapidly
produces stronger strains of resis
tant organisms. Dr. St. John says
such strains are now "rapidly gal
loping forward" in more and
more nations.

Dr. R.D. Catterall of London,
president of the International
Union Against Venereal Diseases,
said 130 strains of penicillin-

resistant gonorrhea were identi
fied in the United Kingdom in
1979 and that 40 more were
found in the first few months in
1980. "What is worse," he said,
"is that now we have found 30
strains of gonorrhea totally resis
tant to penicillin and relatively
resistant to other antibiotics."

Spectinomycin, a relatively
expensive antibiotic, is now the
last drug effective against the
"super strains" of gonorrhea. If
the germ develops resistance to
this drug-and gonorrhea orga
nisms have eventually overcome
all drugs used against them in the
past-doctors will be helpless to
control the disease.

"All our steel-capped bullets
have turned into rubber," laments
one health official.

Too Embarrassing?

Too many are too embarrassed to
learn about sexually communi
cated diseases and to teach their
children the chief reason for their
epidemic spread . They sit back
and hope the schools will do their
job for them. But many schools
don't teach anything about some
of the newer diseases. And many
schools don't teach the most
important information youths
need to prevent these crippling
diseases. Right moral and spiri
tual values need to be taught to
prevent these epidemics. Preven
tion-not treatment-is the an
swer. That means living a right
life-style.

Youths are a big reservoir of
venereal infection. Venereal dis
eases strike 12 percent of adoles
cents aged 15 to 19 in the United
States . That's one out of eight
teenagers.

"There are a lot of diseases out
there that can hurt you if you're
sexually active," warns one public
health official. He meant you are
taking chances with sex partners,
or when you have sexual or inti
mate relations with anyone who
may have picked up a sexually
transmissible disease from others
at some time.

Many have heard about syphilis
and gonorrhea. But how many have
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HERPES SIMPLEX VIRUS, type 2, magnified, and tragic consequences to a newborn baby (right). Half of babies passing through
infected birth canal become infected; one quarter die or are brain damaged.

heard about herpes simplex type 2,
or chanceroid or lymphogranuloma
venereum ? Then there is granulo
ma ing ui nal e, hepatitis-B and
cytomegalovirus. But the list of new
sexually transmiss ible plagues does
not stop here. Add to our list moni l
ia, trichomoniasis, giardiasis, sh i
gella dysentery, amebic dysentery,
pu bic Iice and scabies!

All of these diseases or infesta
tions (and others suspected but
not yet absolutely proven) can be
transmitted sexually or by close
intimate contact with infected
persons .

STD Defined

Medical and health officials have
shifted away from discussing these
diseases by the term venereal dis
ease. The term coming into use now
is sexually transmitted disease
(STD). Some health officials, how
ever, point out that the term sexual
ly transmissible disease is an even
more accurate description . The rea
son is because not all STDs are
exclusively transmitted by sex
related contact.

Statements about the causes
for the spread of STDs must not
be oversimplified. Not all STD
infections are ' always avoidable,
even by the most moral or
faithful of persons.
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While some of th e diseases are
almost ent ire ly spread by sexual
contact with infected persons
syphilis, gonorrhea. herpes sim
plex type 2, f or instance-some
are als o capable of be ing picked
up by nonsexual contact. (And in
a few very rare cases, even syphil
is, gonorrhea or genital herpes
can be picked up by nonsexual
means.)

Virgin me n and women and
faithful mates have gotten some
cases of monilia, urethr iti s
(NG U), trichomoniasis or vene
real warts. Scabies, caused by a
mite, and pubic lice are infesta
tions that can be picked up not
only by sexual relations, but by
close body contact with infected
persons or infected bedding or
clothing.

Monilia is the result of an
overblooming yeast organism
that normally lives harmlessly in
the "flora" of the genital region,
especially in women. If the nat
ural microbiotic balance is upset
by some means-stress, drugs ,
pregnancy or tight clothing, for
instance-the yeast organism
may rapidly overgrow creating a
discomforting infection that can
be easily transmitted sexually .

Since the disease called non
gonoccocal urethritis is caused by

different organi sm s (some
known , some unknow.n) these
infec t ions may be caused and
spread in similar manners.

The m icroorganism caus ing
trichomoniasis may live harmless
ly in the gen ital flora of some
person , but not others. Or it ma y
suddenly flare up for some reason
or be spread in infected clothing
or water. This infection is est i
mated to occur in about three
million Americans each year.

Could it be possible that some
new STDs are being generated
because so many millions are
upsetting the natural microbiotic
balances of their bodies with
ever more powerful drug s ,
wrong diets or improper ways of
living? Health officials admit
there is much yet to be learned
about many newer, or at least
newly recogn ized , STDs. Yet,
the fact still remains. If there
wasn't so much sexual promiscu
ity the spread of such types of
diseases would be much more
limited .

High Chances

While individual cases of STDs
have nothing to do with immoral
behavior or faithlessness between
marriage partners, much of the "si
lent epidemic" is caused by irre-
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sponsible, ca re less or freewheel ing
sex ual or intimate co ntact.

Health aut ho ri t ies es t imate at
least 20 percent of th e high r isk
popul ati on of sex ua lly ac t ive
people are infec te d at any t ime
wit h one or mor e of th e serious
ST Ds .

Dr. Paul Wiesene r, director of
th e Y D d ivisio n at A t la n ta's
(Geo rg ia) Cente r fo r Di sease
Cont ro l est imates as man y as 30
percent of t he sex ually act ive
U.S . populat ion .have been ex
posed to ge nita l herpes, while not
in all cases developing sy m pto ms.
Doct or s were talking of only 5
percent less than a decad e ago.

There are no precise figures of
infection for so me of th e new er
ST Ds. Eve n tod ay th ese di seases
are not required to be repor ted ,
like sy philis and go no rrhea usu al
ly are . In so me cases, these d is
eases have only latel y been indi 
vid ua lly recogn ized. In th e past
man y doctor s th ou ght vic t ims had
only so me mi nor geni tal in fect ion
or so mething th at wo uld pass if
given a ge ne ra l anti b iot ic .

Pr iva te doc tors s ti ll do not
report many of t hese in fec t ion s in
order to protec t th ei r pat ients'
privacy . T his pr act ice stymies the
crit ica l necessity of t racing down
a ll con tacts for test ing and/or
t reatment. After-the- fact part ial
treatment of vict ims perpetu ates
a vicio us cycle of spread ing th e
d isease as untreat ed person s keep
rein fecting ot hers.

One of th e most unfortunate
fact s about sex ua lly transm issibl e
diseases is th at not only are sex ua lly
promi scu ous persons of te n hurt,
but a lso innocent byst anders
faithful mates, babi es and young
child ren. Many miscarri ages, still
bi rths, co nge nita lly deformed chi l
d re n and cases of bl indness, deaf
ness and othe r se rio us health prob 
lems have been ca used by syphilis,
go norrhea, ge nita l herpes or ot her
ST Ds and passed along to such indi
vid ua ls in some un fortunate man
ner.

Symptomless Crisis

T od ay g rocery sto res and publ ic
libra r ie s carry m ag a zin es o r
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book s th at ca n hon estly only be
called pornograph ic. Magazi ne
covers offe r suc h t itl es as, " How
Wi cked A re Yo u?" "New Ways
to Turn You O n," " T he A rtfu l
Pickup-How to Attract a Part
ne r A nyw here ," "A Sens ua l
Sam pler."

Eve ry kind of sex practice is sug 
ges ted by various med ia for you to
ex peri me nt with. A few give some
adv ice i f th in g s go wro ng.
" ... Yo u have the good Iuck to be
havin g a sex life whe n me dical
sc ience is able to knock out venereal
disease in rapid order. .. . If you do
get a sore or a d isch ar ge or the feel
ing that some thing is wrong .. . run
to your gy neco logist and get fixed
up" ( The Sensuous Woman, by
""J").

There 's one outs tand ing pr ob
lem with " J" 's advice to lovesick
yo u ng wome n swingers-t ha t
adv ice is tot all y wrong for man y
infec t ions of ST Ds .

A n ST D in fec tion may we ll
NOT be easi ly treated . There may
be no cure at all! A n ST D in fec
tion may not be a "feeli ng tha t
someth ing is wrong ." It may no t
be a no ticeable sore or d isch arge,
as in abo ut 80 percent of females
infecte d with go no rr hea an d large
numbe rs of sy mpto m less men
with this se r ious d isease . In vas t
numbers of victims, sy m pto ms
may not show up for weeks or
eve n years. It may not be noti ce
able or pain ful unt il irrevers ible
damage has be en don e.

Not until a child is born bl ind or
syphilitic-or not born at all du e to
ste rility-will man y wome n or their
mates know th ey have a se rio us
ST D. N ot until afte r one marries,
se tt les down afte r a life of "sowing
wild oats," maya pe rso n's ST D
infec tion re kindle and infec t a
faithful ma te.

Too often th ese facts about ST Ds
have been played down in mode rn
soc iety's play-now-fix-the-res ults -
lat er ph ilosophy. .

It' s ti me to speak out clearly on
the devast ating co nse q ue nces of
wro ng lifestyles and sex practices
th at violate the laws of the living
God !

If c igare tte co m pa n ies a re

requi red to wa rn th at th eir prod
uct is " dangerous to yo ur heal th ,"
th en it is on ly fai r that publis he rs
an d promote rs of indecent life
styles and prac t ices be requ ired to
carry not ices wit h their promo
tion s saying :

"WARNING : The im mo ral sex
ual acts advocated, stimu lated or
encouraged by th ese ideas, pic
tures .or words may result in a
pai nful and permane nt d isease for
whic h the re is no cure. O r in
menta l t ra uma, ruined marriages,
deformed child re n or suicide."

Debilitating ' Herpes

"Geni ta l herpes is th e di sease
which keeps man y ve ne real di s
ease spec ia lis ts m on ogam ou s,"
says one heal th spec ia list. " Ten
years ago it was an un common
eve nt to see a patient with ge nital
herp es," sai d another dermatolo
g ist in t he San Fra ncisco area.
" Today, the re are days when I see
up to I0 pati en ts a day with it."

" It's t he venereal d isease of the
new mor al ity," says another spe
cialist dealing with the problem.
Most medical officials d irec t ly
indic t sexua l prom iscuity as the
m aj o r cause of the venerea l
herpes ep idemic.

Bu t yo u m ust understand some
im porta nt d i ffe r en ces in t h e
he rpes problem. M an y he r pes
sim plex in fection s have noth ing
to do wit h sexua l beh avior.

A dec ad e ago it was th ou ght
ulc erat ive sores in the genital a rea
were ca used by th e sa me vi rus
producing sim ilar so res above th e
waist , particularly on th e mouth
an d lips. Only in 1966 we re two
se pa rate herp es sim plex vi ruses
found to be involved in human
in fections.

T yp e I (he rpes simplex virus
type I ) ca uses common cold so res
and feve r bl isters above the wa ist.
It is usu ally passed on to others
throug h kissing, inti mate co ntact
or using t he sa me eati ng uten sils
d uring an ac t ive lesion . The type
I vir us may be in as much as ha lf
or even more of a popula t ion
group.

T yp e 2 (herpes si m plex vir us
typ e 2) is passed from human to
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human almost exclusively by sex
ual contact. However, oral-genital
sex practices can spread either
herpes virus to reverse areas. And

. hand contact with infected areas
can spread either virus to other
mucous membrane areas during
infectious periods. It is very dan
gerous to pass such an infection
to the eyes.

In infected persons , either
virus can be triggered to develop
infectious sores or blisters after
some physical or emotional
stress-emotional upset, drug
therapy, too much sunlight or
heat or health problems for
instance. The body after a time
knocks the virus down enough to
force it into remission, but the
virus is not de stroyed. It remains
dormant in the body until some
stress reactivates it again.

Though frequently painful and
emotionally disturbing , genital
herpes sores really present the
greatest physical threat to newborn
babies of infected mothers. Half of
babies passing through an infected
birth canal will become infected
and one quarter of them will die or
receive serious brain damage. The
type 2 virus also has been found to
have a high correlation with cancer
of the cervix in women, although
this virus has not been absolutely
identified as the cause.

Because of the sudden serious
ness of the herpes problem, the
American Social Health Organi
zation has established a program
called HELP to give advice to
herpes sufferers on various meth
ods that may reduce their mental
and physical complications, Their
address is: HELP, 260 Sheridan
Avenue, Suite 307, Palo Alto,
California, 94306. Phone: (415)
321-5134.

All Sex Not Equal

Pressure groups regularly demon
strate for legalization and total
social acceptance of almost any sex
ual activity by consenting persons in
private-s-even acts that used to be
understood, and correctly so, as
damaging to stable family life and
social cohesiveness.

In England, a government
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appointed committee of judges
and lawyers recently suggested
relaxing the laws on incest to
make it legal for 'members of a
famil y above a certain age to
engage in sex with each other if
they want to.

This is a sign of sick leadership
in our times! Don't these men
understand the well-documented
mental and emotional trauma,
and ruined later marriages, pro
duced by incest? Why have these
men blinded their eyes to the
more and more cases of venereal
diseases being reported in the
young incest victims?

"Two, four, six , eight. G ay is
just as good as straight!" shout
homosexual activists in parades
and marches for soc ial accep
tance. But not all sex is equal!
Each variety of misused sex pro
duces serious problems. And
whenever an STD is introduced
into a promiscuous group it even
tually proliferates.

The promiscuous sexual con
tacts of the majority of male
homosexuals has produced a YD
rate (particularly syphilis and
hepatitis- B) many times greater
(some health officials estimate 10
or even more times greater) than
for heterosexual men and women.
Intestinal diseases such as dysen
teries are also much more fre
quently passed between homosex
ual men because of the nature of
homosexual practices. Now stud
ies indicate more heterosexuals
are engaging in these practices.

God made the human body.
The Creator instructed humans
in its proper use. Mouths are
made for communication, eating
and chewing food . The intestinal
tract was made for eliminating
human wastes, toxins and dis
eases. The male and female sex
organs were made to be united in
faithful, holy wedlock and love;
they are not for lust, perversion
or promiscuity. These words have
to be said because almost nobody
else is saying them!

Protect Yourself

Today it takes vision and courage
to swim against the tide of mod-

ern permissiveness and adhere to
high moral, sexual and physical
health standards.

God's laws and ways show us
how to avoid most of these dis
eases, or at least cut down to a
minimum one's chances of con
tracting them.

God's way is for men and
women not to engage in sexual
relations-much less perverted
sexual relationships-with others
before marriage. God's way is not
engaging in indiscriminate fond
ling or kissing of other human
beings. If a person has any kind of
sore, discharge or communicable
disease (or something they are
not sure of), it is not God's way to
be running around kissing or
closely contacting others.

Face the world of reality. Very
frequently what's passing for
"having fun," or a "love-in" at a
park, a party or the back seat of a
car is resulting in a disease that
threatens many men and women,
young and old, with nerve or
brain damage, sterility, heart
trouble, late developing health
problems or worse---death!

Isn't it time you learned essen
tial knowledge about these dis
eases and taught your children, at
appropriate ages, about them?
Isn't it time you told them that
love, sex and marriage used God's
way can be a thing of great beau
ty and security, not a thing to be
feared or scorned?

This article can only touch the
highlights of what you need to
know about STDs. Our free
booklet entitled The Silent Epi
demic contains added information
on most of these diseases. It con
tains charts, diagrams, informa
tion explaining common miscon
ceptions about venereal disease,
unusual modes of transmissions,
YD's tragic role in history, and
YD phone hotlines for many
major U.S. cities.

As never before in human his
tory, you can't afford not to
understand these diseases. You
can't afford not to live by the way
of life that will prevent the "silent
epidemic" from ruining your
life! 0
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CHILDREN
(Continuedfrom page /4)

They act as if pregnancy is a nine
month disease that needs their help
to be resolved." The words of a
spokesman for the California Medi
cal Association on why his organi
zation opposes home birth are
revealing: "Our position is that
there are so many things which can
go wrong that the procedure should
take place in accredited facilities."

"The procedure"! A mechanical
word for a natural event, reflecting
the mentality of orthodox obste
trics! As California State Senator
Barry Keene has noted, some doc
tors believe "that childbirth is a
medical event and not a natural
event that's been going on for thou
sands of years."

Backlash

The movement toward natural
childbirth gained growing popu
lar support throughout the 1970s.
Yet sometime in the late 1970s
(or early 1980s depending with
whom you speak), "alternative"
childbirth began to come under
severe attack from the "establish
ment" in obstetrical medicine.

The challenge to alternative birth
is not merely an American trend,
though it is centered in the United
States. Medical statistician David
Stewart declares the medical back
lash is "global," noting that physi
cian attendance at a home birth has
been labeled "unbecoming con
duct" in Canada,

The International Association
of Parents and Professionals for
Safe Alternatives in Childbirth
(NAPSAC) cites an estimate
that at least 90 percent of physi
cians who support homebirth or
other nonstandardized childbirth
are currently facing some sort of
trouble-investigation by medical
boards, revocation of hospital
privileges, cancellation of insur
ance, or, most drastic, suspension
of their licenses.

Recently, statistician Stewart,
who is head of NAPSAC, noted in
early 1981 that "in the last two
months, ten doctors in ten states lost
their licenses or were threatened
with malpractice insurance cancel
lations or loss of their hospital privi
leges because they do home births"
(quoted in Los Angeles Times,
February 27, 1981).

In California, where the attack
is in full swing, Ginny Cassidy-

Brinn of the Los Angeles Femi
nist Women's Health Center
observes that "everybody who
attends home births around the.
state is being harassed."

The harassment in some cases '
seems particularly mean spirited,
directed at any doctor, nurse or
midwife who has anything to do
with home or alternative birth
regardless of any instance of
supposed negligence or incompe
tence. Thus NAPSAC News
(Spring 81) reports that one Chi
cago M.D., who doesn't even do
out-of-hospital births, has been
harassed because he does serve as
a back-up for physicians who do
engage in home births!

In San Diego, California, the
local medical society, according
to the Association for Childbirth
at Home, International (ACHI),
has denied membership to doc
tors attending horne births.

ACH I also reports that a number
of doctors and hospitals deliberate
ly deny prenatal care to women
planning home births. One ACHI
survey in Houston, Texas, in 1978
found 20 obstetricians who refused
prenatal care to such women.
ACH I also reports that a local
obstetrical society in Franklin

Moving Childbirth From Delivery
Room to Operating Room

Cesarean sections have
become increasingly

likely in standardized hospi
tal births. In the last decade
there has been a virtual ex
plosion of cesarean opera
tions.

Once such operations
were rare, considered a
last-ditch measure to save
the mother's life. Now some
hospitals have cesarean
rates as high as 40 percent:
(New York Post, December
28, 1977) Overall, since
1970, the cesarean rate has
tripled at most hospitals.

"Many hospital doctors
seem to feel that God made

a mistake when He didn't
put a zipper in a woman 's
belly," charges Dr. Robert
Mendelsohn , a physician
prominent in the alternative
birth movement.

Besides subjecting moth
ers to all the hazards of a
major operation, cesareans
carry other drawbacks. Ba
bies delivered through ce
sareans run a greater risk of
breathing problems. "Labor
itself seems to do something
for the baby: uterine con
tractions help expel fluid in
the baby's lungs and stom
ach. In a cesarean, the baby
often has difficulty in breath-

ing," states Dr. Ralph
Gause, trustee of the Ameri
can Foundation for Maternal
and Child Health (quoted in
Ms. magazine, October ,
1978)
. Probably the greatest

force pushing cesarean op
erations is a doctor's fear of
malpractice suits. Many doc
tors fear that if they deliver
a "less than perfect" baby,
they will be sued, and rather
than take that chance, sub
ject the mother to a major,
though now common , opera
tion. Yet ironically, Dr. Helen
Marieskind, the Seattle phy
sician who found in a 1980

study that a doctor faces a
higher risk of a suit over ce
sarean than vaginal deliver
ies. Besides malpractice,
there are other, little-admit
ted reasons for the ex
plosion in cesareans : the
doctor's convenience and
money .

In a study of 120 births ,
sociologist Susan G. Doering
of Johns Hopkins University
found that 16 out of 20 (80
percent) "emergency" ce
sareans were at certain
hours of the day, even
though the births were all
spread randomly . She also
noted a large Blue Cross
study that showed that a
woman 's chances of having
a cesarean rose in direct
proportion to what her insur
ance would pay for the op
eration! (New York Post,
November 28, 1977.)



Who Is the Medical Childbirth
"Establishment"?

The primary opp osition to
home and alternative

childbirth stems from several
professional organ izations:
the American College of Ob
stetricians and Gynecolo
gists (ACOG), the American
Academy of Pediatrics
(AAP), the American Acade
my of Family Physicians
(AAFP) and, of co urse, the
American Medical Assoc ia
tion (AMA) Not surprisingly,
such groups seem commit
ted to the standardized ap
proach to childbirth, regard
less of how dehumanizing it
makes what should be a
joyous and triumphant event.

In some case s, such pro
fessional orga nizations make
abso lutely ridiculous state
ments to back up their resis
tance to home birth. The
most famous is Warren H.
Pearse's statement made in
the ACOG Newsletter of
July, 1977, " Home delivery
is maternal trauma-home
delivery is child abuse!"
(quoted in Reason, Febru
ary, 1980)

Alternative birth propo
nents pinpoint ACOG as the
prime mover behind the
backlash. ACHI notes a
1975 ACOG policy state
ment on home birth :

" The College supports
those actions that . .. pro
vide the mother and her in
fant with accepted stan
dards of safety available
only in hospitals..

The key, of course, is
that word only. It assumes
that every pregnancy, no
matter how unlikely to suffer
complications, requires the
whole artillery of medical
technology available in hos
pitals, including " forceps de
liveries."

Of course, the availability
of a hospital in case of un
foreseen complications is
desirable. As such, the
move on the part of some
hospitals to deny their facili
ties to women choosing
home births or to doctors
attending such births repre
sents nothing less than ab
solute criminal (in a moral.
sense) hypocrisy. Not to
mention doctors who say all
births should be in hospital s,
yef seek to deny hospital fa
cilities in certain cases
where they are genuinely
needed!

The statements of the
. medical assoc iation also
have a certain vague, lofty
pompo sity about them. ' 'We
support . . . acce pted stan-

dards of safety available
only in hospitals " ; the "po
tential hazard s" of childbirth
" require standards of safety
which are provided in the
hospital sett ing and cannot
be matched in the home sit
uation " ; " The health team
necessary to provide optimal
maternity care must be di
rected by a qualified obste 
trician-gynecologist. ' ,

The exasperating aspect
of such statements is that
they assume the doctors
have already won the argu
ment! They assume no rea
sonable person could believe
that their precious (and
sometimes brutal) standard
ized hospital childbirth is any
thing less than a heaven-sent
boon to all mankind. And, of
course, " qualified" by defini
tion only includes physicians
who subscribe to the " hospi
tal only" philosophy.

(It is fascinating that, on
the subject of evolution,
scientists are forever pro
testing that science is not a
" monolith," meaning it is
open to new discoveries.
But organized medicine,
which deals with the most
complex " scientific " system
in the universe-the human
body-rather arrogantly as-

sumes that all new knowl 
edge outside of a certain
preset pattern must be dis
regard ed!)

Even some doctors asso
ciated with ACOG admit that
there is at least a reason
able cas e to make in favor
of alternative birth. Dr. Saul
Lerner , a participant in a .
1979 ACOG round table dis
cussion on hosp ital versus
home delivery, was candid
about orthodox medicine's
prejudice against home
birth:

" I did a survey for a de
bate on the home vs. hospi
tal delivery issue and came
across a major public health
probl em. I came up with a

. book of horrendioma on
home birth. But if I'd been
assigned the other side I
could have called hospitals
and.come up with horrendio
ma that would make us look
sick " (Reason, February,
1980, emphasis added) . An
other doctor , at the same
symposium, while still saying
that embrac ing home birth is
" unacce ptable," admitted
that orthodox medicine had
an " arrogant opposition to
home birth" (id .) .

Perhaps some day orga
nized medicine will realize
that those probl ems that on
occasion do happen with
home birth are the result of
poverty or lack of prepara
tion or prop er prenatal care,
and not necessarily part of
home birth itself.

County, Ohio, passed a resolution
to "advise any ph ysician in Frank
lin County from participating in
prenatal care or delivery of any
patient planning home delivery"
(emphasis added) .

At least in some instances, it
would appear that "estab l i sh
ment" doctors are less concerned
with the health of living mothers
and their unborn babies-even to
the point of den ying prenatal
carel-than they are with uphold
ing the standardi zed , overly inter
ventionist w ay of childbirth
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employed in many hospitals!
Midwives .h ave also come

under attack . They are increas
ingly being prosecuted for various
"crimes" associated with attend
i ng a home birth, mostly practic
ing medicine without a license.

The attacks on those invoived
in alternative b irths seem to stem
from the deliberate efforts of
more orthodox doctors and not
from disgruntled patients.

NAPSAC reports that in Iowa,
one doctor engaged in a home
birth had heard, unofficially, that

state medical authorities were
" o u t to do away with home
births:" It also reports that an
Alaska home birth physician was
told by local doctors that they
intended to "get him."

And Dr. Hai Abdul, a natural
childbirth physician facing simi
lar pressures in California, notes
that the California Medical Asso
ciation in its January, 1981, bul
letin, made its " # \ priority an
all-out attack on home birth and
the practice of Midwifery." (You
would think their number one
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IS SEX SIN?
In an age of so many differing sexua l "val
ues" where do you find real guidance?
Wh at does the Bible say about sexual involve
ment-and lasting fulfillment? Not one person
in a thousand understands the complete God
ordained purpose for sex. Do you?
Send for the free booklet Is Sex Sin? today. Mail your request to
The Plain Truth office nearest you (see inside front cover for
address). Or use the handy request card in this issue.

that state medical authorities
would seek, by a pattern of
harassment against alternative
birth physicians, to deny her next
child the same experience, dashed
off the following message to her
physician who attended her first
birth, the eloquence of which
speaks for itself:

"How can a mother describe
to others the beauty of the mar
velous, golden moments of child
birth. And then the triumphant
feeling of holding, touching and
loving the newborn after birth . I
was not to be cheated out of
this. I truly appreciated you and
your staff in allowing me to go
my full term and delivery with
out drugs or being tied down.
Also having the father there was
a great help to me and a won
derful experience for him. A
bond of family love was formed .
My delivery was quicker and
easier by far than the average.
And my baby is very healthy
and happy. Dr. Abdul, your
methods must be given proper
credit." 0

natural childbirth physician has
already vowe d he wi ll "go under
ground" if state medical authori
ties try to stop his practice.

Of course, in a better world,
say the world after Jesus Christ
returns, the natural childbirth
people will have won hands down.
In that world, mothers will be
healthy and there will be no need
for hospitals. Childbirth will be a
peaceful, family-oriented, love
filled event reflecting, as it does,
a part of God's own plan for man.
It will not be the terror-filled
nightmare that it can be in many
hospitals today.

For the here and now, thou
sands of parents have already
experienced, firsthand, the gener
al superiority of natural child
birth. As it so happens, the
world's most beautiful, intelligent
and well-disposed baby, Kather
ine Anne Calkins (my daughter!),
was born in an alternative birth
center, and she (as well as her
mother) profited immensely from
the experience.

Later, her mother, outraged

priority should be an attack on
disease!)

The Double Standard

Obstetricians are 10 times more
likely to be sued than other kinds
of doctors, according to the study
by Seattle physician Helen Mar
ieskind . Moreover, over the
course of time of an obstetrician's
practice, whether hospital or
alternative, there is a tremendous
statistical probability of some
small number of tragedies,
whether they be still births, crip
plings or some other terrible con
sequence. When such occur to a
doctor following standard hospital
practice, there is a good chance
that me dical licensing authorities
will choose not to investigate. Yet
when tragedies occur to a doctor
practicing home deliveries, there
is a far greater likelihood that
the doctor will be investigated.

ACH I argues that "home
births are disproportionately in
vestigated . Home births are
investigated even when outcomes
are good, while hospital mistakes
are rarely questioned." NAPSAC
makes a similar statement:
"What would merely be a cause
of mild reprimand with a hospital
obstetrician is. grounds for sus
pension of the right to practice
for a home birth doctor."

Probably the worst example of
the double standard is revealed in
the murder charge brought
against midwife Rosalie Tarpen
ing of Madera County, Califor
nia. She was put on trial for mur
der because of the death of a
baby. At trial, however, it was
revealed that the baby died, not
because of anything she did or
didn't do, but because the hospi
tal to which the baby was taken
blew out the infant's lungs by
pumping oxygen in at too high a
pressure!

The Biggest Story in Medicine

Dr . Mendelsohn claims the alter
native birth controversy "is going
to be the biggest story in medi
cine in the 1980s." As of the
moment, the outcome is in doubt,
though both sides are mobilizing
for what seems to be a particu
larly hardfought conflict. One
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DRUG PROBLEMS
(Continuedfrom page 6)

resulted in the infamous "Opium
War" of 1839 to 1842.

The results of the Opium War
were twofold. First, the Chinese
had to pay the victorious British
millions in war indemnity. Sec
ond, it broke the back of any
effective resistance by the Chi
nese government to the importa
tion of the drug. Opium contin
ued to flow in and silver out of
China, and in 1856, another war
was fought with the British. The
results were the same. The Chi
nese were forced to legalize the
import of opium.

All effective opposition to Brit
ain's control of the trade relations
with China was ended.

China Grows Its Own

Finally, the Chinese decided that
if they couldn't beat them, then
they should join them. A small
tax was levied on imported opium
and domestic production encour
aged. Poppy soon became a valu
able cash crop for the peasants as
it brought two to four times as
much as wheat grown on the
same amount of land.

The territory most suited for
the growing of the opium poppy
was the provinces of Szechwan
and Yunnan, which bordered the
Southeast Asian states of Tonkin
(Vietnam), Laos and Burma.

This mountainous region had a
high enough elevation for the
growth of the delicate poppy. In
addition it has traditionally been
the home of scattered hill tribes
ethnically distinct from both the
Han Chinese to the north and the
lowland races of Southeast Asia.
These nomadic hill peoples har
bored no consideration for border
demarcations. So the growing of
the opium poppy soon spilled over
into Southeast Asia, chiefly into
the Shan states of Burma and the
mountains of northern Laos,
Vietnam and Thailand .

Eventually, missionaries and a
growing group of people con
cerned with the spread of opium
smoking to Europe brought pres
sure to bear on the English gov-
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ernment. In 1915 the exportation
of British opium to China was
effectively banned . But not
before multiple millions in profits
had been made at the expense of
the lives of so many Chinese. And
not before the seeds of a future
plague of opium had been planted
in the remote highlands of South
east Asia's Golden Triangle.

France Waters

The victorious communist gov
ernment in postwar China effec
tively stopped the cultivation of
the opium poppy throughout the
country, even as far as its remote
southern borders. The one nation
that was delivered to opium has
delivered itself from it!

Today the People's Republic of
China is no longer a factor in
international narcotics traffic.
But enough seeds had been
planted long before in the remote
mountains of Southeast Asia to
allow this area eventually to more
than fill any gap left by China in
supplying heroin to the European
and American markets. By the
end of the 1950s, Burma, Laos
and Thailand together had be
come the source of more than half
of the world 's illicit supply of
opium and opium products.

How did this transformation
occur? Once again the govern
ments of the West, having failed
to come to grips and punish
greedy pushers, must bear a sig
nificant portion of the responsi
bility.

While the British had been col
onizing India and Burma and
forcing the opium trade on China,
France was busy bringing Indo
china (modern Laos, Cambodia
and Vietnam) under her political
domination .

France began the conquest of
Indochina by annexing Saigon in
1862. Then Cambodia became a
protectorate in 1863 and later
central Vietnam (1883), Tonkin
(1884) and Laos (1893) fol
lowed .

To finance the conquest of
these areas and to underwrite the
heavy expenses of colonial rule,
France turned to that most lucra
tive and readily available source
of income-opium. Indochina

already had a large opium-smok
ing population-primarily of the
Chinese merchant class-and im
ported opium from China.

France followed the time-hon
ored traditions of the govern
ments of the Orient. She created
several government-licensed
opium monopolies that imported
the drug from India, paid the
colonial government a tax and
then sold it to the populations of
Indochina.

Later, factories were built to
refine raw Indian opium re sin
into smokable opium and the dif
ferent drug interests were consol
idated and reorganized under a
single govern ment-administrated
opium monopoly.

Profits soared. By 1900, opium
accounted for more than half of
French Indochina's colonial reve
nues. France did not succumb to
the same moralistic pressures
against the drug that ended Brit
ain's participation in the China
trade. The governors of Indochina
continued to control the lucrative
and destructive trade unt il the
advent of World War II.

World War II

During World War II, French
Indochina was occupied by the Jap
anese. As the Vichy French were
nominally allied with Japan against
the Allies, the French retained
administration of Indochina.

Battle lines effectively dis
rupted Indochina's opium supply
routes from India and forced the
opium monopoly to develop a new
source of supply in order to con
tinue this very lucrative trade.

That new source was readily
available in the mountains of
northwestern Vietnam and north
ern Laos.

The opium poppy had long
been grown in this remote region
in small quantities by Hmong and
Yao tribesmen who had migrated
from Yunnan, bringing with
them the knowledge of opium
cultivation. Their new home in
Indochina was well suited to the
growing of poppies. Large ex
panses of mountain rain forests
provided virgin territory for the
nomadic hilltribes' slash-and
burn techniques of agriculture.
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Also much of the area is above
the 3,000-foot elevation mark,
providing cool temperatures for
ideal cultivation .

The French opium monopoly
began a campaign of inducing
these Hmong and Yao tribesmen
to expand areas of cultivation and
to increase production. French
colonial agents were sent out to
contact tribal leaders and nego
tiate contracts for increased pro
duction . In return for new quanti
ties of raw opium, French author
ities gave political support to
aggressive tribal leaders.

Production boomed and, conse
quently, the opium monopoly
filled the vacuum created by the
war. At the same time an entirely
new chapter opened in the saga of
the opium poppy that would
prove to have far-reaching effects
on the whole world.

First Indochina War

The First Indochina War proved
to be a costly and bitter lesson to
the French. French professional
soldiers considered it a war to be
fought in the traditional style.

Their Viet Minh communist
opponents saw it as an entirely dif
ferent kind of war, a political war
for the control of the hearts and
minds of the people themselves.

Slowly, the French began to
realize that traditional tactics
would not work in this kind of
war. France kne~ it needed allies
among the people. They turned to
the ethnic minorities and reli
gious factions to find these allies.
Among them were the opium
producing Hmong of the high
lands of Indochina.

These hearty hill people proved
effective allies of the French in their
fight with the Viet Minh. At the
height of the First Indochina War,
as many as 40 ,000 mercenary
tribesmen were ambushing Viet
Minh supply lines and providing
intelligence. There was one catch:
for the French to ensure the loyalty
and livelihood of their mountain
allies, they had to see that the Laos
and Tonkin hill tribes' major cash
crop, opium, was purchased, deliv
ered and sold to the ready market
through Hanoi, Saigon and on to
the outside world .
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This proved to be a mutually
profitable agreement. The French
had a highly effective counter
insurgency unit operating under
the military's direct control. The
Hmong and Yao had a secure
market for their lucrative cash
crop. As well, profits from the
sale of the opium and heroin
could be used bythe French mil
itary commanders to finance their
mercenary units.

Dien Bien Phu brought an end
to this profitable arrangement.
But the pattern of cooperation in
the opium trade between a West
ern army operating in Indochina
and their hill-tribe mercenary
forces was soon to be repeated
with even more devastating con
sequences .

Second Indochina War-the
Vietnam War

In the late 1950s, Americans
gradually replaced the French as
advisers to the then-fledgling gov
ernment of the Republic of Viet
nam, popularly known as South
Vietnam. This involvement con
tinued the overall U.S. policy of
halting the spread of communism
in Southeast Asia.

America became more and more
embroiled in the Vietnam conflict.
Relationships with the ethnic and
religious minority groups in both
Vietnam and Laos followed the pat
tern already established by their
French forerunners .

U.S . Special Force teams
(Green Berets) were given the
responsibility of recruiting,
supplying and training hill-tribe
mercenary units to fight the com
munist Viet Cong, just as the Red
Berets of the French had done
before them.

Soon the Americans discovered
that any viable relationship with
the Hmong and Yao hill tribes
was always tied to the opium
trade.

The hearty Hmong hill man
was the ideal guerrilla in what
would once again prove to be a
guerrilla war. He lived simply,
led a spartan life , knew the ter
rain and was a good fighter.

U.S. Special Forces personnel
soon learned respect and appre
ciation for the several abilities of

these simple mountain folk. The
basic problem was they needed to
eat too, and opium was tradition
ally their chief cash crop. Conse
quently, the Americans replaced
the French in assuming the
responsibility of purchasing and
transporting the deadly product
of their mountain allies to the
markets of Southeast Asia's capi
tals. Opium from as far away as
the Shan states in Burma found
its way by way of American
transport to drug trafficking cen
ters and heroin factories.

What is the legacy of this
arrangement? Appalling.

Northern Thailand became a
center for opium smuggling and
heroin production . Motivated by
the get principle, corrupt officials
in all the countries involved in the
war grew fat from the profits of
the illicit narcotics trade. New
and highly lucrative smuggling
routes or connections sprang up
everywhere.

Saigon became one of the
major centers of the trafficking of
drugs in Southeast Asia. Heroin,
morphine and opium were readily
available at inexpensive prices.
This had a spinoff effect (aside
from increased flow of heroin to
the United States) that has had a
far-reaching and powerful impact
on the attitudes of American
youths toward the sale and use of
illicit narcotic drugs.

American G Is in Vietnam dis
covered that the heroin and
related products so readily avail
able for a nominal fee on Saigon's
streets were a quick way to find
solace and relief from the pains of
conscience and the horrors of an
unpopular war.

With drugs so readily avail
able, traditional taboos against
the use of drugs were broken .
Drug abuse, especially the use of
heroin, became commonplace
among American G Is serving in
Vietnam.

This new attitude toward drug
use and the sale of drugs was not
left behind when the involved GIs
returned home.

Having broken the traditional
taboos against the use of drugs, the
floodgates opened. Habits formed
in Vietnam were carried back to
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the U nite d Stat es by returning so l
di ers . Even more damaging , how
eve r, was th e new freer attit ude
toward the entir e drug sce ne . Cou
pled with th e moral decay of soci e
ty and subseq ue nt pressures on our
yo uths, this attitude has led to a life
filled wi th escapis m th rough th e
use of drugs.

M an y of the " hard drug" users
of th e sixt ies have switc hed to so
call ed soft drugs, su pposed ly less
harmful. But the demand for
hard drugs is on th e in crease
amo ng yo ut hs of the new gene ra
tion. Where will it all end?

There can be only one answer to
th at question . M an , by h im self,
cannot so lve th e pr obl ems he has
creat ed . Only th e People's Repub
lic of C hina has paid th e price to
ove rcome th e maelstrom of drug
usage. What othe r nation s are will
ing to pay th e sa me pric e in cen
t r al i zed a u t h ori t y a n d r e
education ? The plain truth is th at
onl y in the soo n-com ing Kingdom
of God to this earth, will th e
vic ious cy cle be broken. In tomor
row's wo rld under th e govern ment
of G od , th ere will be no mi sery to
cau se a desire for escapism- the
root ca use of th e d rug pr oblem
today. That is th e good news th at
Th e Plain Tru th magazine is pri vi
leged to anno unce in advance.

The govern me nt of J esu s C hrist
of Nazare th will exercise autho r ity .
It will not be one based on lust for
power and greed . It wi ll reeducat e
the nati ons so no one will be inter
ested in sponsoring policies th at
lead to enrich ing so me at the
expense of multiple million s of
other human beings. It will teach
the way of give ins tead of get.

Dru g a b use in th e W orld
T omorrow will di sappear throu gh
the exe rcise of di vin e force and
total reeducati on . In the mean
t im e, th e nat ion s at fa ult- Br it
a i n , F ra nce a nd th e U ni ted
Stat es-must co ntend with a n
expl osive epidemic of drug abuse
amo ng youths that reaches out
and tou ch es a ll nati on s of the
Free World . 0

EDITOR'S NOTE
In the prev io us iss ue, in the artic le " The
Real Value of Brita in 's Royal Fam ily ." King
Henry III o f Eng lan d should have been con
tempor ary of Llewelyn ap Gruffyd .
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CHILE
(Cont inued f rom page 4)

visite d scores o f head s of state
a n d gover n me n t a ro u n d th e
wo rld, had been invi te d to C hi le
by Pr esiden t A lle nde .

Becau se of th e tu rmo il in the
co u nt ry ; th e president had to
leave the capital th e day of his
exp ected meeting with Mr. Arm
st ro ng . H e as ked th at his ch ie f of
pr ot ocol repr esent him by pr ox y
in st e ad . Thr ee weeks la t er ,
A lle nde lay dead in the very room
whe re M r. A rms t ro ng had been
received .

Unlikely Martyr

In d eath , A lle nde bec am e a n
ins tant martyr for Com m unists
a nd C ommun ist sympat hize rs
a ro u nd th e wor ld. The co u p
pr oved , th ey sa id, th at a freel y
e lec te d M arxist could never legal
ly last out a full term of office.

O ve rl ook ed-pu rpo sel y ig
nored in man y cases- we re th e
ruinou s results of th e C hilean
M arxist exper iment. A lso co nve
niently ig no re d was t he fact th at
A lle nde had been tryin g to stay in
power by un con stitution al mean s,
spec ifically throu gh creat ing his
own pr ivat e a rmy and by encour
ag ing on going illegal sei zu res o f
pr op erty.

A G erman bu sinessman living
in C hile at th e time of th e over-

' t hrow perhap s ex plained th e revo
lut ion best : " T his was not a co u p
organized by am bi t ious generals. "
It was th e " las t and only cha nce,"
he sa id, to pr event Com munis ts
fro m seizing power ent ire ly .

S ubseq ue nt reports of invo lve
m ent in the go lpe (cou p ) by
A mer ica's Ce nt ral Intelli gen ce
Agen cy (CIA) were exagge ra te d .
Impartial observers feel th e C IA
exerte d ve ry little influen ce . The
rage of the middl e cl asses in
C hi le agai ns t th e govern ment had
become so inten se by 197 3 th at
th e co up wo uld no doubt have
occurred with or without help
from W ashington .

Enter the "New Economics"

The ove rt hrow in it iall y ch an ged
only the political cou rse of th e co un-

t ry. Eco nomically, .C hile lay pros 
trate. For a sho rt whi le afterward,
inflati on zoo med to a ph enom en al
1,000 per cent annua l rat e.

Searc h ing for a way out of the
mess, th e lead ers of the m ilitary
j unta ent rusted the task of revers
ing th e co unt ry's economic for
tunes to a g ro u p of young Chilean
eco no mis ts , who ca me to be
kn own as the C hicago Boys. A ll
had done th eir post graduate stud 
ies a t th e U nive rsi ty of C hicago
under Professor Milton Fried 
man, whose ex pe rt ise had ea rned
h im a obe l Pr ize for eco no mics
in 197 6.

Before the econo mis ts co u ld
ge t far, however, th e nearl y pr os
t rate econ omy was de alt two mor e
blows-this time not of C hile's
ow n doing . In 1974, wor ld oi l
pr ices soare d as th e OPEC oil
carte l took cha rge. At the same
time, becau se of the wo rldw ide
recession , th e price of co ppe r,
C h ile' s le adin g ex por t, plum
meted .

In 197 4 , C hile's econo my hit
bottom whe n its gross nat ion al
prod uc t plunged an alarmi ng 12.9
percent.

In C hi le's darkest hours, th e
econom ists went to wo rk, even
th ough th e initial effec ts of th eir
reforms temporaril y added to th e
prob lem. They starte d pru ning
back th e suffocati ng bureau c racy,
re turn ing th e bulk of pr od uc tion
to pr ivate hands. They began to
cho p down th e nearly un scalabl e
tariff wall s that had virt ua lly sh ut
C hile off fro m th e world econo
my.

The overall eco no mic game
plan ai med at increasing nat ion al
wealth by maxi m izi ng nat ion al
g ro wth-in other wo rds, increas
ing the "size of th e pie " inst ead
o f redi str ibuting th e poverty .
With econ omic growth, it was
hoped tha t th e lot of th e produc
tive mid dl e cl a s s would b e
improved , while at th e same time
ge ne ra ti ng a su rplus to assist th e
ex tre mely poor.

Yet a no t h e r go a l w a s to
encourage the full utili zati on of
th e resources for which C hi le had
a natural advantage, resou rces
suc h as tim ber rese rves, which
had been so re ly negl ec ted . In
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addition, the economists took par
ticular aim at Chile's 40-year-old
policy of import substitution, per
haps the single most important
barrier impeding the country's
future progress. Under the rules
of import substitution, high tariff
walls kept out nearly all foreign
products except food items and
capital machinery.

Intended to protect domestic
industry and jobs, this policy
only fueled greater inflation
since Chile provided simply too
small a market for the country
to produce everything itself. The
result was that Chile's consum
ers had been forced to accept
higher-cost, often inferior
domestic goods in place of bet
ter-made, less expensive foreign
made merchandise.

The economists have now
brought tariffs down in stages
from an average of 100 percent in
1973 to a uniform 10 percent. A
Chilean can buy an automobile
for $6,500 that under Allende
would have cost $20,000.

Some previously protected in
dustries have gone under, or have
been forced to shape up to meet
the new market. But Chile's busi
nessmen have so far proved to be
remarkably resilient.

And the stores in downtown
Santiago, chock-full with afford
able imported merchandise. from
around the world, attest to the
country's remarkable turnabout.

Exports Up, Unemployment
Down

Money and effort have been
diverted into developing new
industries . Success has been
attained, for example, in diversi 
fying exports. Copper sales now
provide less than half of export
earrnngs .

Chile's abundant fruit harvests
have carved out a respected role
in markets around the world. The
forestry industry has shot up
from nowhere to become the
leading export sector after cop
per. (One particular variety of
pine tree grows at a rate six to ten
times as fast as in the Northern
Hernisphere.)

Naturally, such a radical trans
formation of an entire nation's
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economy was not accomplished
without transitional problems.

A particularly difficult chal
lenge has been unemployment,
which shot up to 20 percent in
March, 1976, and hovered in the
12 to IS percent range for years
afterward .

Under Allende, unemployment
was low, as little as 3 percent in
1971 . But the figure was a facade.
For political reasons. . the govern
ment hired nearly everyone want
ing a job into state-run enter
prises whether the enterprises
needed the help or not. "Inter
vened" banks and businesses were
grossly overstaffed by "politically
qualified personnel." A shake-out
was inevitable.

Significantly, as of March of
this year, unemployment dipped
to 8.3 percent, the last major neg
ative economic indicator, aside
from inflation, to show real
improvement.

Social Services Overhaul

The broad-spectrum reforms,
contrary to charges levied by

. politically motivated critics, have
not been carried out "on the
backs of the poor." But ·neit her is
welfarism encouraged.

The government now spends
more on education and social ser
vices than the Allende government
did, since resources no longer have
to be diverted into subsidizing
unprofitable nationalized indus
tries. (Chile is still a "mixed econo
my" however, with the 10 largest
companies state-owned. These are
generally profitable, however
even the railroads!)

The latest reform that has
raised eyebrows around the world
is the institution of a privately
funded social security system. As
in the United States, the govern
ment's social security fund is
essentially insolvent.

Finally, a new climate of trade
unionism has been created. As in
other segments of Chilean socie
ty, the labor federations have
been decentralized and depoliti
cized. Contract negotiations are
now permitted on the enterprise
level only, not industrywide. This
way, crippling national strikes are
avoided. Unions also cannot

impose settlements above the
inflation rate .

The upshot of the thorough
going economic reforms program
has been success in giving more
to all the people, especially oppor
tunities . Chilean citizens, for
example, are free to enter any line
of business they please without a
government permit.

The foreign investor enjoys the
same r ig hts and obligations as a
Chilean investor-putting into
practice the biblical principle of
treating the stranger as one's self.
There are virtually no restrictions
on remitting either capital or
earnings. This policy, quite natu
rally, has led to ' a remarkable
upsurge in foreign investment.

Chile is, of course, not a per
fect society- no government of
this.world is, regardless of its phi
losophy or ideology. But the sta
tistics bear out that Chile is doing
a few things right in a world gen
erally going haywire. A country
should be judged not by its ideol
ogy, but by the fruits produced
by and for its citizens.

Breathing Spell From Politics

By 1973, Chile had become a lib
eral democracy that had ex
hausted its institutions. Over a
50-year period, the entire socie
ty-political parties, business,
labor unions, education-had be
come so divided into self-serving
interest groups that the country
finally collapsed in on itself.

Because of this experience, pol
itics has simply been put on hold
while the transitional leadership
attempts to inculcate new ways of
thinking on the part of the public
and its future leadership.

The public as a whole approves
of this breathing spell from the
feverish world of politics as usual.
The mood of the majority of Chi
leans is perhaps best expressed by
a young educated chilena, in
censed by criticism of her coun
try: "What we Chileans want is
peace and tranquility and order.
We've had it with politics." .

Gallup polls reveal that the
government, headed by General
(and President) Augusto Pino
chet, enjoys wide popular favor.
A fairly common assessment is
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this: One third of th e peopl e ge n
uin el y su pport th e govern ment
and ano t her third fea r th e alte r
native , co ns ider ing th e A lle nde
nig htmare .

In a plebiscite last Se pte mbe r,
th e vote rs of C hi le app rove d a
new constitution th at went into
effec t M arch I I , 198 I.

By a 67 percent mar gin (co n
firming the tw o-th irds suppo rt
facto r) vote rs approve d of Gener
al Pinoch et ret aining powe r, as
pr esident, for anothe r eight years .
Fo re ign observe rs and diplom at s
fee l the vote was an accurate
reflection of publ ic desi re, and
was by no mean s rigged .

During this transition al peri od
President Pinochet intends to
grad ually restor e political ac t ivi
ty, including parliam en tary elec
tion s, under ca re fully co nt ro lled
conditions. But parties advocati ng
"class st ruggle" will be banned.

The Presid ent will be monitor 
ing the co unt ry 's progress closely.
(" I am here to co m plete my mis
sion," Pres ident Pinochet once
sa id.) If th e political cl im at e is
co ns idered ripe, presid ential elec
tion s will tak e place in 1989. If
not , th er e w i l l b e a no t h e r
appo inte d president for a second
eig h t-year pe r iod, to keep the
co unt ry on co urse.

Julio Dittborn, an official of
Od ep lan , th e s ta te eco no m ic
planning agency, and a C hicago
Boy himself, told me last year in
Sant iag o of th e importan ce of
Pr esident Pin ochet's role. " Every
interest, eve ry group dream s of
being a mon op oly," he sa id. "The
only wa ll agains t th em is a deter
mined pr esident" wh o sees th e
big picture, th e overa ll nat ion al
interest.

W ill futur e e lec te d lead ers
have th e same " big picture" ? Not
likely, but C hile's lead ers tod ay
hop e th at wh en ever elect ed politi
c ians inherit power again they .
w i l l find a prosp erou s a n d
depolitici zed soc iety firmly se t in
place. The revamped st ructu re of
C hi lean soc iety, they hop e, will
reduce th e ability of th e elec ted
lead ers to bu y votes, to sed uc e
and play off one seg me nt of th e
population against th e othe rs, or
to spe nd (s teal) th e wea lth of th e
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co unt ry to perp etuat e th emselves
in office.

The govern me nt ai ms, says a
ca bine t officia l, to "create a new
genera t ion [of pol iti cal lead ers]
ca pa ble of ac t ing purely for th e
nat ion and not as demagogu es."

·G ive n th e pull s of hum an
nature and its desire to " get"
rath er th an to "give"-Chile's
political a nd eco no m ic ex pe r i
ment is ind eed an am bitious one .

Needed-New Leaders for the
Whole World

In his inau gural add ress March
I I , Presiden t Pinochet spoke out,
pr edi ct abl y, agains t the sel f-seek 
ing political ways of th e past. He
sa id the old co ns t itut ion "fail ed
becau se th e old politician s had
fail ed ."

The lessons th at th e read ers of
T he Plain T rut h sho uld learn from
this obse rva t ion and C hile's ex pe
rien ce is th at t he po lit ics and the
poli t ic ian s of th e ent ire world have
fai led-and have failed with few
except ions down th rou gh histor y.

Plain T ruth Ed ito r in C hief,
Herbert W . A rms t ro ng has writ
t en: " G ov ernm ent s promi s e
peace-but brin g wars. Th ey
promise ben efits for th e peo ple,
and th en ex t ract from th e peopl e
the cos t of th e ben efits plu s exces
sive cos ts of govern ment. Govern 
men t pr omises are empty. The
peo ple are th e pawn s who fork ove r
th e mon ey, in or der to ge t a part of
it back . We fa il to find in human
go ve rn me nt any knowled ge o f
life 's purpose, or di sseminati on of
th e true va lues."

Very soo n now, th ere will be,
inst ead of th e old poli tics of this
world, a tot all y new and co m
plet ely just and hon est govern 
ment-not of men, but of God,
adminis te red by a returned Jesu s
C hrist, ass iste d by those t raining
now to have a part in this new
govern ment.

This is th e very core of th e
message of th e G osp el of th e
Kin gdom o f God th at J esus
pr each ed- and was put to death
for doing so. But Chr ist is alive
and will return to se t up th at
Kin gd om. In the bookl et Th e
Wonderful Wo rld Tomorro w
What It Will Be Like (write for

yo ur fr ee copy) M r. Arms trong
wr it es:

" T he new World Government
... wi ll not be so-called Democ
racy. It will not be 'Socialism.' It
w il l not b e Com m u nis m o r
Nazism . It will not be hum an
Mon archy, Oli gar ch y, or Plutoc
rac y. It will not be MAN'S govern 
men t ove r man . Man has proven
his utter incapa bility of ruling
himsel f!

" It will be DIVINE Gover n
men t- the Govern me nt of God .
It will not be govern ment from
th e bottom up . The peopl e will
have NO VOTES. It will not be gov
ern ment of or by th e peopl e- but
it will be govern ment FO R th e
people! It will be government
from the TOP (God Almighty)
down!

"The re will be no d irty pol iti 
ca l ca m paigns, whe re each candi 
date attem pts to put himsel f for
wa rd in the most favo ra ble light ,
de faming, den ou nc ing, d iscredit
ing his oppo ne nts . No ti me will
be was te d in mudslinging ca m
p a ign s in th e lust for
pow er. . . . All o ff ic ia ls will be
APPOINTED-and by th e d ivin e
C HRIST, who read s and kn ows
men 's hearts- th eir inn er charac
ter, and abilit ies or lack of abi li
ty."

The gove rn me nt of God-a
d iv in e di ct at or ship i f yo u
please- will rul e with outgoing
co nce rn, or love- for th ose rul ed .
It will be rul e for th e high est
good of the people.

Men and wom en everywhe re in
all nati on s will be tau ght th e way
to ac hieve peace a nd pr osper ity.
This way, simply put, is th e way
of give. ex pressed as love toward
God firs t and love toward neigh 
bor eq ua l to one's se lf.

The soo n-coming God-admin
ist ered utop ia will be th e govern 
mental a nd econo m ic "expe ri
ment" tha t finall y works. It will
put to shame th e com pe t it ive,
antagonis tic, cra fty and ofte n dis
hon est old pol iti cs of this world .

God speed th at day. 0

The author visited Chile on an extensive
fact-finding trip through S out h America
last summer.
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TWO METHODS of cutting forests. Complete logging off of mature forest, left, prior to replanting. Block cutting in old growth, and
primary road development, right, with gradual reforestation. Tragically, many tropical forests are not be ing replanted as here.

FORESTS
(Continued f ro m page 26 )

sibly affect ing forever th e world's
wea the r sys te m" (ibid.).

It is est imate d th at th e deveg
et at ing ac tiv ities of man and his
dom esti c animals have already
d rast icall y alte red 20 per cent of
th e tot al area of th e co nt ine nts,
with a resulting cha nge in th e
heat and wat er budget. Com bi ne
th e dam age man has done to the
envi ro nme nt down throu gh th e
ce ntur ies with th e curre nt on
s laug ht in the tropi cal forests
a nd th ere is a real cause for
a la r m. The balance of nature
depends partl y on a certa in per
ce ntage of the ea r t h's su r face
bein g covered with trees. In a
way, th er e is a par allel with th e
skin of a human bein g. A per son
ca n toler at e th e loss of a certain
per centage of his skin and sur
vive. But let th at c r it ica l point
be sur passe d and th e whole life
syste m fail s.

Lik ewise with th e ea rth's for est
cove ri ng . It plays an essentia l part
in th e g loba l recycl ing of wa ter,
oxygen, ca rbo n and nitrogen , as
well as influenc ing th e wi nd, tem
perature and humidity. Scient ist s
studyi ng th e sit ua t ion are di vid ed
in th eir pr ed icti ons as to whe the r
it will becom e warmer or co lde r
as the result of deforest ati on , pi us
th e smo ke of slash-and-burn agri-
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cult ure . A slight cha nge eit her
way will be sufficient to upset th e
we ather patterns as we h ave
known them.

Out on a Limb with
" Supe rt re e s" ?

So me see a not e of optimism in wha t
th ey hope can be achieved throu gh
th e use of "supe rt rees," winge d
bean s and othe r hardy, rapidly
grow ing plan ts. So -ca lled super
trees (mos t of th em ac tua lly are
lar ge legumes) may reach a height
of more th an 20 fee t in one yea r
and even th e foliage is ed ible. Capa
ble of slowing eros ion and adding
nutrients to the soil, th ey are a
source of pulp, paper and firewood .
Meanwhile the winged bean is a
smaller plant almos t entirely edible,
including its roots. It is hoped such
plants can be " farmed" wher e for
est s once stood .

But it cost s money to put such
plants whe re th ey are needed . A nd a
lot of convincin g has to be done all
the way from th e high est levels of
var ious governments to th e forest
farmer whose se t pattern of doing
things is ofte n hard to change .
Besides, th ese fast-growi ng plants
can never really repl ace a natu ral
hardwood forest. It 's not ' unlike
tear ing out a flower garde n and
sowing a fast-growin g, edi ble weed
instead. The weeds may prevent
eros ion, th ey may be prolific and
even provide food . But th e weed s
are not flowers!

The Trunk of the Tree

A tree, wh ether part of a forest or
sta nd ing alone on a city lot , oug ht
not to be tak en for granted . O f .
co urse th ere is a proper way and
time to har vest timber and for est
products. No one is sayi ng th er e
isn' t. But th e wh olesale and ind is
cr imina te destruction of fores ts
and woodl ands is wro ng.

When God created th e first man
and woma n He put th em in an ideal
environme nt-a ga rden with plenty
of trees. Ada m was told to dress and
keep th e garde n (Genes is 2:9, 15).
That meant responsible ste ward
ship. That is exact ly what is needed
now over th e forests and woodlands
of th e earth .

But who is go ing to decide what
con stitutes respon sible ste wa rd
ship? The lumber companies? Mul
tin at ional corporat ions? Develop
ers? C attle ran chers? Poverty
st ric ken farmer s? Scientist s? Co n
servatio nists ? Bureau cr ats? Som e
one has to be in cha rge , but who?

Just as to th e other probl ems
plaguing mankind-there is only
one real solut ion to the grow ing
crisis co ncern ing ea rt h's for est s:
fa ir , respon sibl e , incorrupt ibl e
world govern ment. The kind of
govern ment J esu s C hrist is go ing
to bring to this ea r th.

Eve r since th e days of Cain,
th er e have been peopl e wh o have
tri ed to " fo rc e" the ear t h
attem pting to wring more out of
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sit eve ry man under his vine and
unde r h is fig t ree ; a nd non e
sha ll make them afraid" ( Micah
4:4) . If each househ old has its
own fig tree, there is no reason
to ass ume it may not also have
o t her fru it - a nd nu t -bea r ing
t rees, as we ll as trees for shade
and beauty.

When God 's go ve rnment is
ru lin g the world , th er e will be no
m ore wast eful p lunder in g of
ea r th's natu ral resources. Instead
there will be wise use, develop
ment and co nse rvation com bi ned.
The Bibl e pictures th e trees at
th at time as sho ut ing for joy
( Psalm 96: 12- 13; Isaiah 44 :23) .
Then th e hill s will ind eed be alive
with the sound of m usic, for " th e
mountains and hill s sha ll break
forth befor e you into singi ng , and
all th e trees of th e field sha ll clap
th eir hands. Instead of the tho rn
sha ll come up th e fir t ree, and
instead of the bri er sha ll come up
th e m yrtle tree: and it sha ll be to
th e Lord for a nam e, and for an
eve rlast ing sign th at sha ll not be
cut off" (Isaiah 55 :12-13) . 0
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co mes .
• The rewar d of the

saved.

You'll also
discover:
• Why a false sa lvation

is nea rly univer sal.
• The differ enc e

be tween grace a nd
works .

• How eterna l life

You ca n know where yo u fit in
God ' s master p lan . Here is a
re ma rka ble booklet th at points
toward the only way to ete rna l life.
Request your copy today. Th er e is
no cost or obliga tion.

A FREE BOOKLET titled
"What Will You Be Doing in the
Next Life?" has the answer.

Discover ~our part
in God's plan.

Satan's rul e is overthro wn: " T he
cy p resses rej oice a t you , the
ced ars of Leb an on , say ing, 'Since
you were laid low [note th e punl],
no hewer comes up against us' "
(ve rse 8, RS Y) .

This is not to say th at in th e
W orld T om orrow no trees will be
cut down . To th e contrary, Isaiah
60 :13 and Ezekie l 41 :22 sho w
th ere will be a right use of beau 
ti fu l wood s. M aterial resource s
will be wisely employed. For one
th ing, th ere will not be a need for
paper to print all the us el ess
books and publ icati ons that are
printed tod ay. What is printed in
th e W orld T omorrow will be
worth printing. A nd when soc iet y
is set up and run G od 's way, th er e
may be man y uses for wood th at
seem esse nt ial in tod ay 's world ,
which then j us t may be obsolet e.
There may be better ways of ful
fillin g these need s.

The Bibl e g ives a rem arkable
descripti on in port rayin g the
peace th at will prevail in th e
world soo n to co me . When all
nati on s are at peace, "they sha ll
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it th an it can give . Forgotten has
been the fact th at God has not
blessed some porti ons of the earth
to wh er e th ey ca n su st ain large
numbers of people and anima ls. It
is a mist ake to try to surpass th e
limit of wh at th e land ca n do.

Th e problems posed by the
millions of fores t fa rmers wh o
themselves are vict ims of ci rc um
stance - th ose wh o need fire
wood in orde r to survive, th ose
whose animals overg raze th e land ,
th e pr ofit-hungry co m me rc ial and
ind us t ria l inter est s and all ot hers
who, combined, are ravag ing th e
world's for estlands and killing off
th e trees- these probl ems ca n
only be full y res olved under the
G overnment of God . Here's how
it will occur.

At Last-Reforestation the
Right Way!

One of th e specific policies to be
put into effec t in the coming
W orld Tomorrow, of wh ich we
spea k, is a gigantic refor est ati on
pr ogr am . If on e is needed now,
th ere will reall y be a need for one
by th en . The re ason is that one
third of all trees st ill rem aining
will be burned up in th e ca ta clys
mic militar y eve nts bringing thi s
age to a close ( Re velat ion 8:7) .

God revealed H is refor est ati on
program to th e pr ophet Isaiah in
th ese terms: " I will put in th e
wilde rness t he cedar, th e acacia,
th e myrtle, an d the olive; I wi ll
se t in th e deser t the cy pres s, the
pl an e an d t he pin e together"
(I saiah 41: 19, RSY) .

N ot ice th at in G od 's refo res ta 
tion program th er e will be a va ri
ety of trees planted together. H e
will not follow t he "tree farm"
approa ch wh er e single species are
planted over vast stretches with
the quick-profit motive in mind .
N or will H e rel y on "supe r
trees."

The way of greed, which is
really at the base of th e pr esent
d a y probl em, or igi na te d with
S at an , a great fallen archa nge l.
Isaiah 14 spea ks of thi s being,
using th e "king of Bab ylon" as a
type . One of the cha racterist ics of
his rule is the indiscriminate cut
ting do wn of trees! The Bible pic
tures th e trees as rejoicing when
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Now that
makes sense!
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